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S VEGAS1 BAJDLT OPTIC
TWEXTT-EICHT- H YEAR LAS TEQAS. KEW MEXICO. MOSDAT, A Pit I L 15, XWft VOL. XX VI II ISO, im

Tie Game.
Beore: R H EUUU WILL BID EAltTrlyUAuEMl PITCH;:

fJDSI PAY FEE

BDH3SBS
HfMTliS FIGHT DECISION

5

OIL COMPANY FOUND GUILTY OF
VIOLATION OF THE ELKINS

LAW.
t

OIG FINE IMPOSED

Treat Accepted tut Cent Rate Each
Car nf Oil KhldMd Canstitutei Ad.

dlttonal Offence Tine 1221000.

Chicago. April IS. Despite the ov

erwhelming proof of it violation of
the Elkiss law, as shown by tho ver-

dict of guilty, returned against It la
the United Stales district court 8at-"arda- y

night, too SUndarJ Oil com-

pany has not given up. No legal tech-aftallt- y

la to be overlooked be Its at-

torneys aad the case will he kept In

the courts' a long as possible. With
hi a, few days. Judge Laadis will be
asked to fix a time to hear arguments
os the motion for a new trial. If thin
motion la overruled, the defease will
present a motion In arrest of judg
ment Tho argument of the defease
will he that to accepting a six cent
rate, the 8undarJ OH company com-

mitted only one violation of tho Elk:
las act and that the contention of the
government that each car of oil ship- -

n& constituted an additional of-

fense. Is not good. To this tho
will reply that as only one

offense tan bo poaiabet y o more
than 120.000 aad that the amount de
rived by tho SUdsrj 00 company In
counts charged la tho indictment was
1223,000, the fine Is by no mesas
commensurate with the crime. Should
the Judge sustain, the action of arrest

tof Judgment, the defendant would uu--

raoubtedly pay tho fine. If the mo--

iiion is denied, tne earn win h iw
bettor either w wft-t- e-J looking.after

Waabiagtoa . 120 01 eOO & 2

Xew York 001 102 00 1 2

Batteries. Graham. Fmlkeaburg aad
Kltaoa; Hogg, Clarksoa aad Heydoa
aad Kleinow.

billies Lead.
Score: IHK

Phil. 003 100 () S

Bostoa 101 W 0001 T 2

BaUvriee: Vtcaers, Weddeli. Ben
der aad Berry; Winters aad Ambras--

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At BrntonBostoa-Brookly- a game

postponed; snow.
At Chicago Chlcago-StLoni- s game

postponed; snow.

At New York-N- ew York Philadel-
phia game postponed; wet ground.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati. PiUa--

burc game postponed, snow and cold
weather.

- I

I nrnoniiii firtmntt II

D. J. McCormlck of Chicago Is reg
Uttered at the Castaneda hotel today.

H. A Glek-- k arrived la tho city
this morning from 8t Louis on busi
ness.
' S. f. Duerr hss eft the dtf for
Watrons to Inspect ties tor the Santa
Pe rallroaJ.

L. Manhelmer and wlf of ClDcia-nat- l.

are visiting In tho city for cou-

ple of day.
' H. A. --Kajght, a traveling man out

of Utf Loals, b calling on the local
baalaoasj toan today.

oma D. Hallett arrived In the
ear yesterday from Watrous for a
fe flaya rUtt here.

0. W. Burchan a traveling man of
3 Paso to exhibiting his wares to the

local merchants today.
A. Tolxlen ia expert oiano tuner

of Trinidad. Colo.,' is in the, city to
eay on buaiaest and will spend seve1
al day here.

J A. Montoya ls la the cttr todar
teont hie homo at --Springer shaking

l"0"- - fHtunetu.
collector rorin. ... . ... .. ..wiuer a evuiy u m tne city today

from his headquarters at Denver on
his regular monthly trip.

" Captain E. O. Austen of this city
hss left the city for Roswell, to at--

tenj tne annual convention of the
Panhandle stockmen's association.

uonrt Reporter W. E. Gortner left
the city yesterday afternoon for Rat-
on to be present at court which is
now In session for Colfax county,

A. B.. undholm. manager for the
Knight-Lock- e piano company In this
territory. Is In the city today from
his home at Trinidad on businera.
, Judge William J. Mills left the city

ijesieraay afternoon on No. 2 for Rat--

on. wnere oe will again preaide over
the district court for Colfax county.

W. A. Jackson a prominent capital
ist of Tucumcarl is in the city today
on legal business having made the
trip overland from his home to Las
Vegas.

uaniei B. Bills, of the prominent
law firm of Rogers, Cuthbert A Ellis.
or uenver. is in the city today to

i represent his clients In a bankrupt
cy proceedings.

H. .O. Henderson, jay clerk at the
Castaneda hotel returned to this city
yesterday afternoon on No. 2 from
California where he has been spend-
ing n month in recreation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kline left
this city for their home in New York
yesterday after visiting for six
months in Las Vegas with their
sons Amos, Willtam and Seneca
Kline.

Will C. Barnes, secretary of the
Territorial Cattle Sanitary board, left
the dty yesterday afternoon for Ros-

well. N. M., to attend the annual con-

vention of the Panhandle Stockmen's
association which opens tomorrow
morning.

The Ladies' Guild will meet Tues-

day afternoon ath 2:0 o'clock wit
Mrs. Gus Peterson on Seventh st.

Mayor K. D. Goodall has written
from Rockford. Ills, that hia sister
passed away at that place on last Fri-

day morning. Mr. Goodall was called
to that city by ber Illness. ,

The county commissioners have
awarded the contract of strengthen-
ing and rebuilding parts of the dyke
along the Galllnas above the bridge,
which have been washed away, to
Forentino Montoya. and work will be
commenced this week.

SllllliffiCOitDED

STRONGER AND LONGER THAN
THAT AT SAN FRANCISCO Oil

KINGSTON.

LASTS TOO HOURS

Appears to Have teen Three The
and Milea Away to the Southeast
Or Souvtwett

Albany. N. Y, April 15. The stron
gest aad longest earthquake shock
recorded under tho sutssnocrapa at
the state maseoas here elaee the In
strument was taataQed; begaa St uu
a. m. today and oaUaoM snore thaa
two hoars. Tho record is much mora
pronounced thaa that made by tho
Sn FYaoclaco oarthauake of - last
year. The maximum vibrettoa waa
eo severe as to swing tho peadunm
clear off the recordiaf eyliader.

Asslstaat 8tato Geologist DavU H.
Newland Mid:- - "The dUtorbaaoe
must have beeu very severe tadeed.
It was longer and more severe) thaa
any recorded since oar butnunents
were Installed a year aga It appears
to have been 1,000 miles away to the
southwest or southeast"

Confirmation From Washington.
Washington, April 11 According

to tho weather bureau a distant
earthquake of ' crest uteastty waa
recoruea at i:if:zu uus morning'.
The total duration of the earthquake
wss over two hoars. The records
seem to indicate aa unusually violent
earthquake at a dista'ace; eompara
hlo in Intensity with those of Valpar-als-o

and KmgstotL
A Wertd Shaker.

Ia aa official etatemeeL dvba out
too siate erwhbs uiuce loaaj.

It is declared that there Is ao doubt :
that tho present disturbaaca belongs
to tho wortJ shaking variety- - and that

w

It will he found to have been folt at
all seismologies! stations la this
country, ss well as la Europe aad
perhaps In oher parts of the world.

ILFELD TEAM HAVE

GOOD PRACTICE GAME

At the high school grounds yester-
day afternoon a practice game was
played between tho Ilfeld team sad a
pick, up team.

The game was exciting aad close
ap to the sfxth inning, the score
standing 1 to 1, after that both teams
making several scores. Tsmme of
the pick up team made several fine
plays.

The line up of the teams are as fol-

lows:
Ilfelds Pick TJps

Schupp Pitcher Taylor
Wolff Catcher ...... Hastus
Ward 1st B .Jones
Angel 2d B Pa pen
WItten 3d B Mpye
Harmon S S ....... Tamme
J. Roybal .. .. .. LF ...... Trahey
B. Roybal C F Logan
Rlnehart R F Young

Score: Ilfelds S; Pick Upn 4.

Umpire: "agate.
Another game will be played next

Sunday at the high school grounds.

J. D. Hand returned to the city this
afternoon from a trip to New York.

Antonio Griego and Pedro Lopes of
Corazon were in the city today on
business.

Albino B, Gallesos was In from hia
ranch at Los Conchas today purchase
lug supplies.

Jamea Snedder. who Is the superin
tendent of the Kansas Masonic Homo--

Is in the city on business.
.

1,1 ,.K

Jesus Ma. Lopes and Martlnes Ba-

ca of La Cuesta. were ia the dty to-

day purchasing ranch supplies. '

H. E. Blake and family have di
parted for Denver, whore they will
make their future home. Mr. Blake

having taken charge of tho mining in-

terests of a party, of Philadelphia',
capitalists fa tho Paradox valley re-

gion of Colorado and Utah.

THE WEATHER!

April It 1K1.

.. ..W
Minlmiiorw
Range ..fT

Humidity
a, i tl

IS m. It
s p. I It

Mean .34

Partly cloudy tonight aad Tuesday
Colder east poruow Tuesday as
northeast portion tonight

H. E. Oosney was to the city from

Watrons yesterday.

Court will be ia session at Mora
on next Monday. April ISA

D. T. Hosldns returned home to- -

day fro ma trip to Trinidad.

Dr. F. R. lord returned to the city
on No. 10 today from a trip to Santa
Pe,

Jack RaysoUs, son of Joshua Ray--

nolds. is In the city from EI Paso,
visiting.

Secundiao Romero and family spent
yesterday at his ranch east of the
city.

The Romero Mercantile eomownv

shipped a coffin Saturday afternoon
to Chapelle.

Court at Raton will be occupied
with the hearing of the Cabe Adams
case this week.

There will be a dance, at Rosen-

thal's hall next Saturday evening giv-

en by tbo Ilfeld baseball club.

Ed Donnelly and wife - expect to
leave for Chicago in a few day
where they will make thetr hornet

J. B. Mackel and Fred Brefeld left
on No. 2 yesterday afternoon for New
York, where they will sajl for Ger-

many.

The street car company will com
nience the work tomorrow morning
of laying track on the Hot Springs
boulevard toward the asylum.

Tomas Tafayo died suddenly of
heart failure Saturday noon at upper
town. Ho was 6? years of age and
the funeral was held yesterday morn
ing.

Miss Trinidad Delgado. daughter of
Francisco IDelgado, of this city, was
married this morning at the Cathed-
ral at Santa Fe to Eloy Baca of Santa
Rosa.

The UniteJ States grand Jurors for
the May term of court will be selec-
ted from the Jury wheel on Wednes-d- a

yand court will be in session on
the 13th day of May.

The merry-go-roun-d which has been

drawing large crowds on the west
side for the past few weeks, packed
their horses and machinery and left
for Wagon Mound this morning.

In the Catholic church of Our Lady
of Sorrows yesterday morning took
place the imposing ceremony of
the first holy communion that a num-- .

ber of boys and girls received for the
first time.

Adolph Goesling passed through
the city yesterday, returning from a
three months' visit wit the old folks
at his home in Germany. He was on
his way to SprlngervlHe, where be
will again take charge of his flocks.

Geronimo Abeytla was arrested for
drunkenness and appeared this morn-

ing before Judge Browne and pleaded
guilty. He was fined six dollars which
be paid. Incarcion Gutlerres pleaded
guilty to the same charge and was
given five days. Lorenzo Alaya, who
had been arrested while beastly In-

toxicated, made his fourth appear-
ance before the Justice of the peace
at the morning session and was given
ten days, which he will work out on
the streets. James Inyard. colored,
pleaded gnilty at the same time and

paid his fine of six dollars.

Hugo C. Hauler of Chicago

spending the day In Las Vegas.

FORMER COLORADO SENATOR
?ObN0 GUILTY F CONTEMPT

or COVRT.

PECIS10NJFFIRI.3

Newspapers Stated That
Colorado Supreme Ceen Wee Sub.
servient to Corporation Interests. F

Washington. April 15. The su
preme court of the United Slates to
day dismissed the writ of error to
cast of former United Staes Benaor
Thomas 8-- Patterson of Colorado, la
which the senator fti fined UjOOO by
the Colorado supreme court oa the
charge of contempt The action has
the practical effect of affirming the
Jeclslon of the Colorado court. The
opinion was delivered by Justice
Holmes, who said In effect that the
conn waa without Jurisdiction. Har
lan and Brewer dissenting. The pro-
ceedings grew oat of the Colorado
supreme court's decision in the elec
tion cases, following the acrimonious
cempalgn of 1901. The contempt J
proceedings were owing to strictures
on these published la two papers,
owned y Patterson la which the
charge was Inferred to nave been
made that tho court was subservient
to eorporitlon interests. When Pat-erso-n

was called upon to answer by
the Colorado supreme court ha plead
ed the troth of tho allegations made
by the papers. He was promptly fin
ed 1 1.000 and took an appeal y to tho
united states supreme court on a
writ of error. .... . .

Tax Law Constitutional.

Washington, April 15. The vt .

York transfer tat Ta was today
dared constitutional by the supreme

... ..t .s. i?nu- -.
- - - -- i

MISS BUNCH LYDICK

AND WALTER SIPF WED

Miss Blanche Anita Lydlck.- - only
daughter of Mrs. Emma Lydlck of
this city, and Fredrick Welter Slpf,
were united io marriage last evening
at 9 o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother. 829 Eighth street Rev. Nor-ma- u

Skinner, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, performing the
ceremony whien bound the happy
young couple in the holy bonds of
wedlock. The wedding was a quiet
one, Mrs. Walter D. Pratt of this city
being the only guest present

The bride Is one of the most beau-
tiful and popular young ladies in Las
Vegas. She was born in Emporia,
Kansas, but came to this city when
she was a small child. For the past
three years she has been employed
ss bookkeeper at the drug store of
B. o.. Murpney, wnere sne maae a
host of frienda by her courtesy and
pleasant disposition.

Mr. Slpf was born at Indianapolis.
Ind., and is a graduate In pharmacy
of the Milwaukee Medical college. He
has held a number of excellent posi-
tions and came to this city on the
29th of last September from Richland

Center, Wis., to accept the position of

pharmacist Tor B. O. Murpney. e is
a young man of exceptional ability in
his chosen profession and of an ex- -

ceedlngly genial disposition. During
his short residence here he has
made 'many warm frienda.

The young couple have taken up
their residence with tho bride's moth -

er at 829 Eighth street, where they
will be at home to their friends

J. B. Martin, general manager of
the M. M. and 1. company, spent yes-

terday in this city with his family, re
turning to the mines this morning.

L. Lewis, brother of I. K. Lewis
and Ben Lewis, who has been In tho
city for the past two months for the
benefil of his health, left yesterday
for his home la St Louis.

Gilbert Rosenwald. who had the
misfortune to break, his right leg. a
couple of weeks ago. Is getting along
very nicely and 'will 1e able to get
around on crotches is a short time.

DISTINGUISHED LEADING AT-

TORNEY DISMISSED BY

HARRY THAW.

O'REILLY IN CHARGE

Only On of Lawyers for Defense
Retained Gtease Alto Goes Oei-m- a

Depose at Critical Parted.

New York, April 15 Interest to
the Thaw case now centers about the

probable change he will stake la his
staff of lawyers. While no official
announcement has been saade, be

comes from the lawyers
themselves, that changes have been
made and other will follow. Delmu,
it la eta ted baa severed all conaeo- -

lions with the case. In this eonneo-tk- B

the story of a remarkable pro
ceeding of Thaw, at the critical per-
iod of the trial, waa published here

today. The story recites that when

the trial was resumed after tne re

port of the lunacy commission. Del

mas called Dr. Hamilton to the atand.
He waa about to Question him when
he received a note from Thaw which
read: "You are no longer in chart
of my case." Delmas surprised, se

cured the court's permission to con-

fer with his client, the story states,
and Thaw told him. "You are not go

ing to make those men testify that I

am insane. I am sane and you know
It Yon are no longer In charge of

the case." Delmas asked Thaw what
he wanted him do, and asked leave
to retire from the case. Thaw refus
ed the permission and Instructed him

to begin his summing up.
Daniel O'Rlelly makes the an

nouneement that he Is now the coun
sel of record and wiU-Oak- t. active.
charge.

Hereafter fflelmas and Gleason. ac

cording to O'Rlelly. are out for good.

O'Rlelly says he the only one of the
Thaw lawyers who has been re-e-

gaged so far. He says he will move
within a week, to have Thaw releas
ed on bail, and say. he expects to
succeed.

The probate clerk issued two mar-

riage licenses this morning, one to
Lucinda Jaramillo, age IS. and Eliseo
Montoya, age 20, both of San Miguel
and the other to Genoviva Fresquei,
age 22. and Juan B. Rimbert, age 39.

both of East Las Vegas.

A party composed of Mrs. Clara
Bell. Miss Jessie Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
Benner, Miss Laura Lnrenzen, E. T.

Winters, H. M. Northrup and daugh-
ter Madeline and Master Leo
Stowe spent yesterday on a picnic
to Trout Springs.

Isabeltta Gauna and Juan Maldona-d- o

were married this morning at 8

o'clock at the Catholic church. After
the ceremony a reception was held at
the home of the bride and this even-

ing a grand ball will be given at Bar-

ber's opera house on the west side--

F. H. Millen, who has been hold-

ing the position of day clerk at the
Castaneda hotel in this city, while
H. O. Henderson has been taking a

short vacation, will return to Albu

queroue this evening. Mr. Millen. has
made many friends during bU short
stay here.

J. G. McKee, of Indianapolis, a well
known Hoosler financier and owner
of a bank at La Fayette, Ind., passed
through this city yesterday afternoon
on hia way from Los Angeles to his
home. A laughable Incident occurr-
ed at the local station owing to the
remarkable likeness of the Indianlan
to a well known ex-pri- fighter. A

lawyer of this elty and his compan-

ion walked up to tho Tisitor and ad-

dressed him as John L. Sullivan, re-

marked that he was getting extreme-

ly corpulent and stated that he had

changed a lot since the barrister had
seen him last The banker told them
that he was a little to the good, but
said that he had challenged any has-bee-n

of his age, weight and beauty In

the world and was feeling as fit as a

fiddle. The gentlemen feel Just as

good as If they had met John L. him-

self. "What you don't know, don't
hurt yon."

f to the United States supreme
court I

PORM NOTES I

I

!

STANOING OF TEAMS.
American League.

Won. Lost. PC,
New York 1 0 1.4)00

Chicago 2 1 v66G

Philadelphia i l .600
Detroit l i .600
Cleveland l l .600
Boston i i .500
St Louts l 2 .333
Washington 0 1 OO0

National League.
Won.Lost. PC.

Chicago 2 1.000
Cincinnati .. 1.000
Philadelphia 1.000

j Boston i 1.000
St. Louis o .000

i Pittsburg . 0 .000
j New York o .000

Brooklyn 0 1 .000
.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
St. Louie Goose Egged.

Score: R H E
'licago 010 100 0002 6 0

St. Louis 000 000 0000 4 0
' Batteries: Lundgren and Moran
iBobee and Marshall.

t Cincinnati: No game between
Cincinnati and Pittsburg yesterday:

j wet grounds.
j

j AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago Wins in St Louis.
Score: R H R

St. Ltntls 001 000 1002 9 3

j Chicago . . .021 000 111 10 1

Batteries: Pelty and Stevens;
White and McFarland.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At St Louis.
Score: R H

St. Louts 100 021 0004 10

Chicago 000 021 021 10

Batteries: Jacobson and Stevens;
Walsh and Sullivan.

Cleveland Wins.
Score: R H E

Detroit 002 100 0003 S 6

Cleveland . . . . 002 014 1019 11 0
Batteries: Willett H Jones anj

Payne; Hess and Bemls.
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Stewart Jamteeca. recMrar feaeral:
Mr. Mary Uwoo4. awMast la
toriaa general, aad Mis Alia, E. &D.A1C0IISS

MY IN SESSION
Mbrariaa general. rlAbeitalt lathmUa Jeo.

Br aa exeeaflv order of President
Bmwevelt. wales becoase efeetlv to

New Idea

Magazine
for May

New Idea

Patterns
for May

day aa of th fv saaalcJpal covers m b sr

uti f the Panama caaal aoae
1 fWA&HII.CTOM CITt SIXTEENTH

Ye&j aSBwf the Test cf Time.pace out of eatateaee aad ar replae-e-J

by four admialstrailv districts
sader the sspervialoa of caaal
missioner. The same cbosea for

EeUON Of DAUGHTERS OP
AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

Except!: Vzl:es Offered la Vcneo's Redy-to-We- ar Girneoli
tnese siawina mn tnprimomi.
um-- Crixiubai aad Gorzoaa. Under' iITH Spring here in all its beauty, it's time to choose garM1ABOLISH FAT JOBS the old rgaaUatioa the mayor
coeacttiaea aad other municipal ot W ments appropriate for the season. Our stocks are full now,

full of the prettiest and most desirable of the nice things
fleer wer earned by the caaal cotav

aUsaioa aad aot elected by a popular
vote, so the saw system doe sotThm Uwntcipai Governments f Paaa-m-a

'Canal ZmPm Om

y Esscutiv Or-- . constitute la aay way a iwvoeatloa
of the political rights of the people

The caaal commissioners state
that tt mvaielpal systeia of gov

to wear.
For the week the price making in this department will be

far from ordinary. Sharp reductions have been made on many
of the garments you need now.

ernment wa sever satisfactory aadWwhtoctOB. April t Hundred

ef patriotic women wer gathered Is believe that the sew plan will be
more soccesafeL Richard Rogers
general coaasel fcr the Isthmian can

Continental ban thU morning wbea

th opening toa of the lik
eaagrea of the Daughters al commission, who weot to Panama

of ti American ReYolutioa tu can- - with Secretary Taft will remala Tailored Suits $12,65.
there for tome tin to assist ta the4 to order. Mi. Tennis Hamas,

tbe chaplaia reaeraL delivered tke reorganisation of the government
der the sew regime.

It Is expected that the new style

Twenty-fiv- e new style tailored suits of neat wool-

ens in light grey plaids and plain black or blue Pa-
nama cloth. Both, Eton and pony Jackets. Real
valses, $15.00 to $18.50

of government will result In aa an
nual saving of at least 1100.000 a

opening prayer, sir. Donald Mo

Lean, th president general, welcom-

ed the visitor la a happy speech
tint broouht repeated rounds of ap
plans. Mrs. McLean tern of of-fi- e

expires with this congress, but
tt la nor than likely that ah will
bo chose to succeed herself. Mr

Chartou Emerson Main, Tloa prnt

year. It Involves the abolition of
the bureau of municipalities, rue $12.65tained at a cost of about SIZ.000 a
year, and will cat off a similar
amount ta salaries paid to munici Dress Skirts $4.98.pal officer, aa well as resulting Isdent, la also believed to be slated for

reflection. Tht baHotUnf will take many other economies.
plat Thursday. The executive order also revises

Tha soooad session was held this the penal cod of the tone aad pro

All wool Panama cloth skirts in neat pleated style,
very wide, well made and fine fitting. The colors are
black, brown, grey, nary and white. Real values
$6.50 to 17.50

afteraooa and was devoted mainly to vide for the legalization of all mar
th reading of reports aad tht trans riages performed by a minister of

the gospel.acUoa of other basin of a routine
aatura, Music will be a prominent
feator of the Catherine, as there) are $4.98FEW KNOW THIS,

A well known specialist has
stated that kidney aad bladder

several aiauaruisnea soloists among
the tftaghtsrs. They will be afford-
ed aa opportunity to display their
ability this evening at a musical re troubles of all kinds are In near-- 4

ly every Instance readily reHev--

ed by taking a few doses of the

?2&?2.50Walsls?l.48.
Several of oar 10.00 end S2.50

styles have sold down to only a
few of each. These remaining
waists we have mad Into a lot at
one price. Good styles In whit
lawn, beautifully trimmed

$1 48

following simple horn made wl

75c Waists 55c

Good servicabls waists of col-

ored percale and neatly made
whit lawn trimmed with em-

broidery. All new style sad nice

fitting garments. Several styles
intbis lot in values up to 85 cts.

55c Each.

eepUon to b tivea at the Near Wi
lard hotel by the continental ball
committee.

The sessions tomorrow will be de-

voted entirely to basiness matters in
connection with the conduct of the

$2 Sbrt 7aist SnIts$I.S 0
Shirt waist and skirt of good

quality lawn. White with small
black polka dot A suit that will
wash perfectly. Fits nicely and
is considered a splendid value at
$2.00.

$1.50.

Last Season's Waists half

About twenty-fi- v On quality
waists are left from last year.
Beautiful quality whit lawns
and linens, elaborately trimmed.
The prices are regularly t4 60,
15.00. $6.00 and np to 112.00. This
week

Only Half.

mbtsre: 4
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one--

hslf ounce: CotnnounJ Karroo, wl
organisation. On Wednesday the . ADA nnnr- - f!nmnniifiil Rvrnn.... . . I ' - I

Wl" P'ce or ma Sarsaparilla, tbrot ounces.
nsgnlflcent columns donated by the' The dose ls a teaspoonful af--

vwnreji onginai states ana erected ) ter meals and at bedtime. These
la front of the Continental MemorUl ingredients can be obtained at

waas aiaasai U4wVJ SB.UU fJJ wi
Lean will bold a reception to the; mixed k .h.vtn. w.n tn . fco.
delegatea and their friends at the 4 tie. Victims of kidney, bladder'

75c Allover Emb'y 45c

Cambrlo and nainsook allover
embroideries in neat design. Ex-

ceptionally good quality and a ge-

nuine bargain for tbe week. Al-

ways sold for 75c yard

Special 45c

Timely Hosiery Bargain.
Spring time, low shoe time, Lace Stock-

ing time. Here are a couple of splendid money-

-saving items in seasonable stuff. Try a
Half dozen pairs.
Lace lisle hose, some all lace, some lace boot, some embroidered. All
the regular. ic quality 4 a ar

Lace lisle hose of eitra quality. New designs and absolutely
fast black. Worth up to $1 00 75C a pajr.

65c Allover Lace 45c

Very handsome allover lace In
both white and ecru, in quality and
design suitable for either yoke or
the entire waist

The regular price is 65c a yard.

Special 45c

and urinary diseases of any kind
should not hesitate to make thl
prescription up and try It. It !

congressional library.
Prestdejit and Mrs. Roosevelt will

glv a reception to the visiting wo-
men at the Whit Hoirae on Friday
afternoon. A great patriotic cejehrv
tton wtll be held Friday evening and
wm be one of the features of the con

comes highly recommended and l

doesn't cost much to prepare.
If not troubled now. save this

for future use. l

gress. Saturday's setstons will he
devoted to finishing up the business Linen Suitings

SpecleJ Values

UNDERFRICING THE SEW

Spring Silks.

THREE excellent bargains In silks

V. w. Faulkner has returned to
or tne congress, and adjournment
wm likely be taken early Saturday Rosweli from Elkins, where he, has
evening. been investigating the newly discov

ered mines. These mines are atDuring the congress fund will be
solicited for the purpose of complet

suitable for waists or suits. A con.
siderabl saving on every yard.tracting considerable attention, and

ing the Continental Memorial hall Yard wide Taffeta Silk In blacka report will be made as soon as the
aagay 1 received.tne nome. or the Daughters of the

American Revolution. Since the lait
only. A splendid quality, really worth
$1.25.

LINENS are quite as much in
favor as in tbe past and here
every demand is met. A var-

iety of quality is shown and
reasonably priced.

Woolen Dress Goods
Special

RIGHT in weight, right in tex-
ture for early Spring wear, at-

tractively priced, these goods
will surely move quickly. Note
particularly the price reduc-
tions.
Fancy suiting tn the nest checks and plaids,

light colors, and full 53 inches wide. Worth $1.25
a yard,

Special 79c
50 inches Mohair, extra weight and quality in

grey, brown, red and black, Real value 98 cents
a yard.

The Price of Health.meeting the edifice has made great
progress toward completion and al-

ready presents an Imposing sight "The price of health in a malarious! 95c
36-inc-h guaranteed Taffeta in black

only, beautiful finish and of superb
district Is just 25 cts; the cost of a IWhen finished. It will be one of the
box ot Dr. King's New Life Pills.--1

most beautiful buildings In the capl wearing quality.writes Ella Slayton, ot Noland, Ark.tal. The two rear pavilions alone
costing nearly 125.000. are now com New Life Pills cleanse gently and im-

part new life and vigor to the system.pleted and afford greatly Increased $1.35
27-inc-h China Silks, In all colors.

French dyed and absolutely fast col.
or. Regular price, 60c yard.

druggists.

36 Inch White Linen suiting, Extra quality, yd SOo

36 inch Ballymena cloth, Linen finish, yd 18o
90 inch Linen Suiting, medium weight, yd 1 25
81 iuch Linen Suiting, good quality, yd tL00

room for the holding ot the congress
which last year was greatly handi-

capped for want ot space.
The present officers of the organ

Whooping Cough.

49cI have used Chamberlain's Cough 36 inch fine pure Irish Linen, yd Special 65c
Remeddy in my family in cases of IIsatkm, In addition to the president

general and the vict presidents gen Washable Belts, white and colored Street Hats for Spring.embroidery, 35c values.eral, are aa follows: 40c TOWELS 23c
whooping cough, and want o tell you
that it la the best medicine I have
ever used. W. F. Gaston, Poico, Ga.

This remedy ia safe and sure. For
Mrs. Teunis S. Hamlin, chaplain

general; Mrs. Elizabeth Pierce, rec You will need a simple inexpensive
sale by ail druggists.ording aecretary general; Mrs. J hat for street wear and now is the time to

see about it. The new ones aro all how

25c
Patent Leather Belts, white, black

and red, for children,

15c
Swastika Back Combs, imitation

shell, worth $1.00,

65c
Pattern Veils, in black and colors,

worth up to $1.00,

and there are dozens of pretty stylish ones
ESTABLISHED, 1876.

A lot of n Towels, of both

hack and damask, some fringed, some

hemstitched. Have been used In dis-

play and are a little mussed. Regu-larl- y

they sell for 40c each;

for your choosing. The newest shapes are
shown in tasty straw braids, neatly trim-
med and absolutely correct as to style.THE

49c SPECIAL 23c.The Prices $1.00 to $2 50.FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Swell Styles in Low Shoes.OP LONG GLOVES 98 CIS.

Las Vegas, New Mexico,

First Natkmsl Bank Building, 6th St.
A special offering in the Glove DeA good servtcable Corset, weil

made, and goo fitting. The "Truefit"

brand. Medium length, with hose

supporters attached. Regular price,

75c

partment for Monday snd Tuesday la:

Pure Silk Elbow Length Glove In

both black and white. Usually these

would cost you $1.25;

LET us impress upon you tbe
advisability of making your
shoe selections early. Busi-
ness in this department has ex-
ceeded our expectations and
lines of sizes will probably be
broken soon.

Patent Leather Oxfords and Pumps,
$3.50 and $4.00

Plain Kid Oxfords, many styles,
$1.50 to $4.00

Fancy Kid and Suede Slippers,
$2.00 to $4.00

JEFFERSON RAYN0LDS. President.
C. D. RAYN0LDS, Cashier.

HALLETT RAYN0LDS, Ast't Cashier

48 CTS. SPECIAL 98 CTS.A general banking basiness transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.

lasoss Domestlo and Foreign Kzohangs.

.
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Ecglnewer Kiacntu laU of several
day a laat we4t CATARRH
21

Engineer Stems is working on the traflV'c"
All want ads mast be paid tor la

advance by ail persona not eavtag
ledger aeeosmts wlta the Optic Com0)

9ii
la tbe yarda,

Pin-bu- b A. Tertmae resigned from
i service tai moratag,

' Ftresnaa P. Loeeke of the 1!0 has

jbera placed on a freight eagtae

!

Private Pullman "Rainbow- -
passed

pany.

WANTED

Better Than What Used to be the Best
si r r through on No. 19 Saturday for the

least.Even the Box is Better
Takoma Biscuit are made by aa exclusive method of baking so m to retain all
the nutriment of wheat, much of which by any other method would find na way William Carman, the car Inspector.

WANTED Three or four good log-Kls- g

outfits: a like number of good
teamsters (togxersl; good pay and
steady work; for nartiealar call
at mill, tea to lie north of Pecos
or writ Httsra A Carter. Pecos
V. H. 4

WANTED A small house to mote.

Enquire of Scboonmaker. 4-- 3

rrtBrnt--J hut eeeiag from a trip to ELY'S CREAM BALMup the chimney. U. . rood Experts aay tne pertect aooa crasser ts ina omy
form of ranked wheat food in which it is esssitft to retain all the nutriment
of wheat. Takoma Biscuit la the only biscuit whkh dare claim to be tha This Remedy Is Specific,

Sura to Civo Satisfaction,
crvts amtr at oact.

Topeka and Nebraska.

D G- - Lynch. travHinc engineer
with headqaarfrrs at Albuquerque

only perfect soda cracker That
Selection of material and
Exclusive method of baking make Takoma Biscuit better than
what used to ba the best.

It rleaiMea, soothes, and, and protects the
dMMswd membrane. H cw Catarrh andwaa la the city ov-- r Sunday with hi
(trim awar a Cold ia tb Urnd qairkiy

family. kobiiM the Senses of Tart aad Km-l-

When yon have tried a dosra package of Takoma Biscuit.
ruttoiM. Contains so iciunus droir. WANTED Woman for general

boasework. I1M Seventh st 34tand found them unilormly iresn ensp ana naay yww
Ai.UieJ tbto the nostrils aadRobert Oursler of Twpeka has arwill better appreciate the Triple Protection raexage

whkh keep in the flavor and all the "cracker" largo Rise, SO rents at Prujjrtrt or ly
inul ; Trial ft, 10 cents by uuul.

quality by keeping out off air, dust and moisture. WANTED A sober blacksmith, ex
rived la the city and and Is working
aa stenographer for Iavtaien Foreman
J. P. Peach.

BY MOTKEM, II Warm It. Mew York.
Then you'll aay, " Sure enough
"Eot thubomk brntltr"

perienced in steel sharpening. Apply
to Schoon maker, west side postoffIce.

4Two tires. 5 and
13 cents.

C L. Mackenslt. superintendent of

the Well Fargo Express company of

Denver, waa in the city Saturday WANTED Girl for general hoass
on business. work. Apply to Mrs. H. W. Green.

1023 Seventh st. 47JjOpSEIUES KANSAS CITY
U. S. A.

Hire Regular Ptts Agents.
Diplomats In the passenger and

freight departments get all the bust
aesa they caa while other diplomats
perform otter services for the corpo-
rations. Lately railroads have foi
lowed the example of the Erie in

hiring a regular press agent. Often
one of the vice presidents is the man
whose duty It is to make aa good aa
Impression with the public as he pes
sibiy can for his road. There every
where is la the railroad world evl

Former Night Yardmaster Walt

WANTED To save yon a ease ofAkeri Is foreman of the Inside engine
days and Brakeman Jeffries is fllllnsa combined mileage of 10,000 miles.
the position of night yardmaster.The consul general writes: "It Is

contemplated to form a Mexican com

sickness, a doctor's bill aad per-

haps a death by having as cteaa
your cesspool or closet. Tha Las

Vegas Sanitary Co. office at Vogt
4k Lewis. 4--3S

TRACK AND TRAIN Engine S17 of the mountain helper
service came la on No. 10 Saturday

pany, of which the majority of the
stock will remain In the hands of tbo dence of a disposition to deal more

onenly with the public. This, ofMexican government It will be eon-- and has been In the local shops for
repairs. It will return to Lamy this course, necessitates the employment

of men who possess la some markedtrolled by a board of twenty-on- e direc-
tors, which will have a general board evening. FOR SALE
of twelve members reslJlng In Mexico

degree the characteristics and re
sourcefulness that make diplomats.

The result Is that the railroad bul, Doing Business Again.and a local board of nine members.
A good first class stationery and"When my friends thought 1 was

about to take leave of this world, oa
aesa now offers the aspiring young
maa a few more chances than It used aews business for sale. Address CX

L It, care of Optic. 441

with headquarters la New York."
As to the statement of the consul

general that the Mexican government
has succeeded In merging Into one

to, and In Chicago, the railroad ceaaccount of Indigestion, nervousueu
ter of the United States, those chances
are more numerous than they are in FOR 8ALE House of seven rooms

corporation the Mexican Central and any other city In the country.

Te Chang Bill of Lading.

Business wilt be greatly facilitated

throughout the country by changes
the eastern railroads are planning to

make In the proposed uniform bill

or lading, which the shippers have

been trying for years to Induce tht--

to issue. If an agreement can be

reached with the shippers, the rail-

roads will throw sufficient safe-

guards around the bill of lading so

that the banks throughout the coun-

try will take them without question.
It is the purpose of the railroads.

the National lines. It should be stat I corner lots, bath and alt modern

convenience, barn, etc; I3,60

also horse aad baggy; eVl at
725 Seventh street 4--

wages until April 1. In addition, the
conductors and trainmen, througn
their organizations, bore the expens-
es of their committees.

Both the railways and the conduc-

tors and trainmen appear to the sat-

isfied with the agreement which

they reached. Both parties believe
too, that they learned much that they
did not know before about the rail-

road service.
As far ag the public Is concerned

the opinion seems to be growing that
all differences can and should be

amicably, and that, If neces-

sary, arbitration is & good last re-

sort. There U manifest a strong sen

ed, for the Information of those not In
close touch with this matter, that no

Proftsslonat Amenities.
The late James T. Maber, a well

aad general 40011117." writes A. A.

Chisbolm, Treadwell. N. Y.. "and
when It looked as it there were no
hope left I was permitted to try
Electric Bitters, and rejoice to
say that they are coring me.
I am now doing business again
as of old. aad am still gaining dally. "
Best tonic medicine on earth. Guar-

anteed by all druggtits. 50c.

known business man of Taunton,
Mass., had the misfortune to break

FOR SALB-Go- od tnUcB cow; giveshis leg. lie wss attended by Dr
Thomaa Paige, who had Dr. Joseph four to five gallons a day. Sea bar

at 720 Tildea are. 1

lent than four months ago such a deal
was practically carried through. In
tie meantime the lawyers and bank-

ers Involved in the transaction have
been busily engaged In working out
the numerous details.

For several weeks Pablo Martlne
del Rio and Pabi Macedo. two of the

Hay ward to assist him la setting the
limb

John Gsffney. an undertaker and
FOR SALE Two fresh Jersey

in fact, to make bills of lading the

safest possible medium of exchange
so that the shipper will be In abotn. personal friend of Mr. Maher's. made

a contrivance for him to rest the leg cows. Apply M. u. urowa sraawc
Oo. 444ilis same position In a business aiKom.

The carpenters are busy working
on the freight office and In a few
more days another room will be add-

ed for the comfort of the freight office
clerks.

most prominent lawyers In Mexico,
sense as he would be If he had a cer

on and carried It to the Maher resi-
dence In his undertaking wagon. Dr
liayward waa there, and a tew min-

utes later Dr. Paige came In.

have been In New York, representing
the Mexican government in almost FOR SALE A ticket la Chicago. Ia--Troubls on Pennsylvania.

Three new attempts to destroy quire Optic office. 4--tt

"Good morning, gentlemen." he said.dally conferences, with the bankers
and lawyers regarding details, totrains on the Pennsylvania system in

which reference baa Just been made.
EUREKA!

Ves, I Have Found It at Last.
Found what? Why, that Cham be

FOR RENTthirty hours have resulted In height-
ening the alarm of the railroad's of

"I hesitated about coming In this
morning. I never like to enter my
patients' homes when I see an underUndoubtedly as soon as monetary
taker's team at the door. How Is Itconditions, both here and abroad, im Iain's Salve cures ecsema and all man

ner of Itching of the skin. I have

ficials and employes and have given
fresh impetuts to the elaborate man
hunt started for the train wreckers.

with you. Dr. Hay ward?"
"Oh." replied Dr. liayward. "I never

FOR RENT Two or three famished
rooms tor light housekeeping, aad
ona furnished music studio. Apply
920 GaUinaa street 7

see an undertaker's team at my paAt the close of a secret conference been afflicted for many years with
skin disease. I had to get up three

tified check for the value of his ship
ment. At present the banks loan

money on bills of lading, and mil-

lions of dollars are In circulation
backed by that security, despite the

fact that the railroads have in the

past tried to make them
The banks complain, however,

that the risk is too great and that
the safeguards are not sufficient.

Recently the attorney for the Illi-

nois Manufacturers' association and
several members of the association

went to New York and held a confer-

ence with several of the leading
eastern traffic men. The result was a

prove still further official announce-
ment will be made of the complete
details of the Mexican railway mer-

ger. It Is altogether Incorrect, how-eve- r,

to say that such a merger has

tients' doors."held recently President McCrea of the or four times every night and wash
Sheriff Owea of Lincoln county, N.with cold water to allay the terrible

been actually completed. M.. declares tha tthe practice of car
Pennsylvania started for Pittsburg to
lead In person the operations against
the train wreckers. This conference
was called by President McCrea and

Itching, but since using this salve le
TO RENT Part of large suburban

residence, modern convenlecei,
beautiful grounds. Apply Box 133,

City. 1

rying la that part of NewDecember. 1905, the Itching has stop
Mexico has become so general that H

ped and has not troubled me. ElderTo Test Strain on Bridges.
The American Engineering and

Maintenance of Way Association has
Is a public danger, and, as the daysattended by divisional superintend-

ents. General Manager Atterbury, JOHN T. ONGLEY, Rootvllle, Pa. For
of the wild west are aafely over, hesale by all druggists.
says that gun toting In his county, atadopted a committee report whicn

Hociaion to hold a conference here
FOR RENT Nicely furnished

rooms, very reasonable. 803 Jackson
avenue. 3

least, has to stop.T. E. Brentnall. scale Inspector for
the Santa Fe. was In the city Satur

either next Monday or April 22. be

tween the subcommittee of the east

ern lines and the Illinois Manufac day, while on his way to Albuquerque.
where be goes to install a new 100-to- n

...rora' nRHorlation committee, with
FOR RENT Two aad three furnish-

ed rooms for housekeeping. 1011

Tllden avenue. 5
I track scales.

reference to the uniform bill of lad

ing.

head of the railroad Jetective force,
and " Plnkerton officials. It was th-- J

revelations of the detectives that de-

cided Mr. McCrea to come to the
scene of operations and to lead the
extraordinary measures proposed for
the capture of the wreckers.

The first thing the Jetectives re-

ported was that they had discovered
that the disastrous wreck of the eigh-
teen hour flyer at Mineral Point, In

the Alleghanies, on February 20, was

undoubtedly the work of wreckers.
Spikes anJ fish plates had been with-
drawn In the same manner as at the
wreck at Stewart, Pa., on March 22.

A Woman Tells How to Relieve Rheu

recommends a certain plan for de-

termining the Impact strain upon

bridges when hit by moving trains a;

various rates of speed.
The testing apparatus was design-

ed by Prof. F. E. Turneaure, dean of

the college of engineering of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin. Railroads
throughout the country have volun-

teered financial support to a series
of tests which are to be made and
which resut will result, it Is said. In

greater safety in train operation.

Raton Viotiora
Who go to the Staberg Hotel ones

go always. Luxurious rooms. Has
Meals. Good 8ervlca Hotel bow

being enlarged.

Seaberg Hotel

nronositlon of the railroad matie Pains.a - a-- -

men is to "remain in convention un I have been a very great snfferer
Have you sent a copy of tha Op-

tic's big Mesa Edition to your friends
In the east? Ton caa get them at
tha Optic office while they last tf

til ihe uniform bill of lading is

agreed upon." To this the shippers

.mmitt has assented. When the

from the dreadful disease, rheuma-

tism, for a number of years. I have
tried many medicines, but never got

details are settled It Is then the pur much relief from any of them until
pose of the shippers and of the rail two years ago. when I bought a bot-t-

of Chamberlain s Pain Balm. Iroads to present the bill of lading to as at Turtle Creek on March 27. and
as at Hudson, O , Saturday night. found relief before I had used all of

one bottle, but kept on applying It

The Southern Pacific is working
eleven switch engines at night and
fifteen during the day In the Los An-

geles yards. It requires 175 men to
move the Iron monsters about. This
means that the above number of
switchmen are required to move
trains In the Southern Pacific yards.

and soon felt like a different woman.

Through my advice manv of my
friends have tried it and can tell you
how wonderfully It has worked. Mrs,
Sarah A. Cole. 140 S. New St, Dover.
Del. Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is

It you want the news read The
liniment The relief from pain which
It affords Is alone worth many times

its cost. It makes r&it and leep pos

The detectives declared It was their
theory that the vandalism was com-

mitted with robbery as Its object in
every case.

President McCrea has declared that
he will have the Pennsylvania safe to
travel on if he has to put a man on
every yard of rail as far as St Louis,
though he would not divulge the plans
against the wreckers.

Besides open rewards amounting to
$10,000 for InformatUon that will lead
to their capture, large secret rewards
to employes and officers have been of-fer-

Railway Systm in Mexico.

Consul General A. L. M. Gottschalk

congress for passage. It Is expected
that there will be no difficulty in se-

curing its passage as a law. bo that

it will become the legal regulation

regarding all Interstate shipments.
Such a plan will give It the backing
of the government

Lost One Month's Advance.

It Is estimated that the delay In

concluding negotiations between the
western railroads and the conduc-

tors and trainmen cost these employ-

es about $750,000. The expenses of

the committees representing the con-

ductors and trainmen aggregated
about $1,000 per day or about $30.-00- 0

for 30 days. The prolongation
of the conference set back the date

when the increase In wages would

become effective from March 1 to

April 1. or 30 days.

Imperial Council, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Loo
Angeles, Cal, May 6--1 L 1907. Conference of German Baptist Brethren.
Los Angeles, Cal, May 17 23, 1907. For the above occasions tickets will
be on sale daily from April 26 to May 19, 1907, at the reduced rate of one
fare for the reuud trip, Los Angeles 135.30, San Francisco $44 10. Final
return limit July 31, 1907.

National Electrio Medical Association, Los Angeles, CaL, June 18, 21, 1907.
Tickets on sale daily from Jane to June 15, 1907, inclusive. Fare for
the round trip, Los Angeles 435.30, San Francisco $44.10. Final return
limit, August 31, 1907.

Twenty-thir-d International Christian Endeavor Convention, Seattle,
Wash, July 10-1- 1907. Convention of Baptist Young People's Union,
Spokane, Wash., July 4-- 7, 1907. Grand Lodge Independent Order of
Good Templars, 8eatUe, Wash., July 16-2- 1907. For the above occa-

sions tickets will be on sale (daily) from June 21 to July 13, 1907. Final
Return limit, Sept, 15. 1907. Fare for the round trip, $00.00

sible. For sale by all druggists.

He Knows
Nearly all of the trolley poles and

urc bum vi
Wat

wire on the Hot Springs branch have
been removed and in a few days there
will be nothing left to show that elecOiled i7o

that stands tric cars ever ran on the Hot Springs
hardest service branch.

Had the original proposition of the
railroads been accepted in February

of Mexico City writes that the Mexi-

can government Is now practically In
a position where It controls the trans-
position situation of the country from
a political and strategic as well as
economical standpoint The govern-
ment has succeeded in merging Into
one corporation the Mexican Central

railway and the National lines, which
embrace a number of roads, having

Made for ad kinds
said a railroad official, the increases

varying from 8 to 10 per cent would of wet work or apart,
have become effective on March 1

SOLD EVERYWHERE
The continuation of the negotiations
in March postponed the increases In

a t VOwrt CO tXWTOM S) .

sIBwHIwiIHsbIswMbsbsssbViB&IsII

SttasMa ExounhMim, May toSmptomhmr, Inohnlvm, 907,
Commencing Saturday May 11, 1907, round trip tickets will ba on sale

each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, during May, Jane, July, August
and September, 1907, to the following points:

San Francisco, rate for the round trip $55.60
San Diego, u 45.60
Santa Monica,
Redondo,

-
San " " " "Pedro. 3

" - " "Long Beach,
Coronado, m

Final return limit on all tickets November 30, 1907. Stop-over- s can ba
made in either direction at Williams and Flagstaff for side trip to the
Grand Canyon, and at Adamana or Holbrook for aide trip to tha Petrified
Forests, also at any point in California west of Barstow. Round trip fare
from Williams to Grand Canyon, ,1For further particulars aa to stop overs, rates, etc, cell at ticket ofitee
or phone '"

DAtt DATOUILOn, A&at.

For Sale by the Red Cross Drag Co
Cured of Rheumatism.

Mr. Wm. Henry of Chattanooga,
Tenn., had rheumatism In bis left arm
"The strength seemed to have gone
out of the muscles ao that It was use-

less for work," he says. "I applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and wrapp-

ed the arm In flannel at night, and to

my relief I found that the pain grad-

ually left me and the strength return-

ed. In three weeks the rheumatism
had disappeared and has not since re-

turned." If troubled with rheuma-

tism try a few application of Pain
Balm. You are certain to be please!
with tha relief which It affords. For

sale by all druggists.

ra THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat in the

YELLOW PACKAO'frJ gad Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption
FOR SALE BY O. & 8CHAEFER AND RED CROSS DRUG CO.
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Or w m lataee m rmm ewnjr Dea'rJ 1 ttery.Cite SollU Optic Does Yoir flaw la certain) war veteras fa

View, sv tstBreecd ferae!, wst! tie baa aa atoaerahts reunl
aad la tend at twuag lartaaata af

mw1 tig, SMVUtMliri. the iwaeia-- e. lie eftea taSe bow aw

inairirAmafSES got eat wa the bead from the award,
M M. PAOCtTT... LCtMK of a emtederate ravalryamasv There

a KEtf mm im
la amaa bare pleee watch he asys

a time we wise work ta the same eOce
wttik him have beard this etery.

Browa baa a brother Caarlee wbe
came fata the eAce the ether dag
to make a call. BE1 was at kta eVcak

wrtiing wbea Cbarbe walked a be-

hind him aad sivtag aim alap est
the sboeMer. said Jocosely: "Well,
UtO. I )mi still have that sear oa
yoar bead where Baffler a dog bit yoa
vbea we were boys!" From that

We grrad oar own leasts md fill 0scti!ta' per-scrtpti-
oas,

or replace broken tenses itt eve day. Our
iruses fit A complete line of CTerjthinjx u our line.

G03 DsszSsa Zvo

thlac 3fr Edisoe aays that the tree
fersaaUoa of coal directly tate ele-trfci- ty

wtiboet tha median of the
steam eagine eaa be accompttsbed
and at a time act far ta the fetsre,
At the present time, wbea coal Is
bareed and Its energy Is transmuted

tutscmmoN rates. --Newest aad best balk of all the
MSUVkMU St cteuu StAli. Pe station botels-th- ata theim MIAMI.

2 war Mr. Black, passenger aad traffictaeHaM.
into steam, sod from steam lato the manager of the Bants Fe, describesa.a
dynamic fore of ih wheel, aad from

the, aew depot hotel at Ash Fork, hi
Tli mU; Optic time one .4 mira war stories

little credence from aa.
the wheel tato the electrics! power
ef the dynamo. aiae-teeth-s of the bona, which was opened recently.

aader maaagemeat of Fred Harvey
meaaa Is foaad which will atiltse thai Aad this, notwithstanding the fact
full power of coal, fc says. the. .v.. ,.. trmiolter imhft- - YiA umnM

ASK

roun anooEn ran

ffEoSffooirilsill IFOaDMir

Tim Ommt
The Most Whohaome In the Mmrka

engine wlU be rged to the
crap heap, all railroad trains will be

.Itaoeda, the famous trto of Santa Fe
ran by ejeeteehy. all faetortae will hsf bels at AibiMjuenjoe, Trinidad aadtnmrmtA Utrtrtratt a?1 IrTtllnr Will t

Htm Hampshire Vwteea,
It was daring aa elect low la New

Hampshire. Two woodchoppera got
on st Went worth station, aad whew
roaductor Meivta Mann came for
the tickets, one of them handed eat
new 500-mtl- e bock, "Take out for
two to Manchester." he said, 'and
yoe will please write on a slip of pa
pr the name of the station we got oa
at We are woodchoirs. and are
coins to Massachusetts to vote."

EDISON ON FUTURE WOM&CRS.

la the future, Thomas Alva Edisos

plana to work vetrammeiled by com-

mercial ftr. He hopes to solve

maay a problem vitally a

soctated vita human life. vea

though his discovery rasy not bo a

money making scheme.
"Ftr maejr years I have lowH to

Vegas, represented everything i

be done by electricity. At the months) J

WW HUOm W.vw w.w
Hotel EscaJsate Is located away

out la Arlsona. where th Santa Fepower hottses will be established
which will transmit power direct to
the great centers of tnJtwtry. The

branch to Prescott and PhoewJr "Voa are goiag to vote." was the
leaves the main California line. Travnimhmni mail trsln will be a thine

In that region will now enjoy
Kalian's Bulletproof Leather.

A Milanese barrister. Signor Aroe- -of the past, instead of the tons oflra
astonished reply of Conductor Mann,
"and yoa cant remember the station
yoa got on at?"

"No." replied the apokesmaa, with-
out any signs of embarrassment.

staying at Ash Fork kmger than do Bueei. has invented a Gexibie fabfuel bow hauled to Xew Tork from

R. F. Vance of Dawson, baa been

appointed a member of the New Met
loo mounted police, succeeding Rich
ard Huber. resigned.

take up purrfr sclenClfle Invest Igs
Uob," aald Mr Edison, "but there
bar been so maay thing to eagross
mjr attention tact I barn bad to d
far this kind of work. For years
however, I havs been making prep-araUoa- s

for this task. I have kept

Pennsylvania, great copper conduits merely between trains.
The building Is of steel and eon

crete construction, which makes 1

will pipe the power direct to the "aad we raa't write, either." The
conductor wrote the name of the atametroBoHa." as Mr. Edison once put

It. Direct electricity would also
Uon on the paper and received theabsolutely fire proof ; Is surronnded
tbaake et the two men."by wide veranda and tastefully furnotes of cartons ihlnga which I have make It possible Be says, to run an

observed la my various eipertmeata express train from New Tork to Duf nished. It has adequate capacity
and provides every accessory of J Cream Cheese and Geeseberriea.

bat which at the time vera oaljr side falo with two bushels of coal snd to This combination ta one of the most
Dilatable there la when It Is a questionsteamship' D,n C,M metropolitan hotel.drive a JO.Ooft horsepowerlasaes. Wbea a maa la la a labora

ric somewhat resembling leather,
which no bullet or hard steel instru-
ment is able to pierce. One recent
morning, writes our Rome cor respond

'

ent. Signor Bueei made a tour around
a large space In Rome with a Richard-Ilraale- r

motor car. the tires t which
had been covered with the rubric

Kails of large dimensions were
stock in the ground iwint upward,
and the car aasat'd over them without
damaging the rubber tires. or
the Inventor called on the minister
of marine, who personally experi-
mented on a piece of the labile,
which he unsuccessfully tried to
penetrate by firing seveial revolver
shots at It London Dally Mail.

The architecture Is "old mission."tory working oa a problem, ha eomes across the Atlantic In three days. ef mixing cheese and fruit It la much
aaed for luncheons, aa cream cheesejKach room has hot and cold waterserosa all klada' of phenomena, and
Is a sort of non commits! variety aadsteam beat (when necessary I. elec

trie lights and telephones. There I

he eaat take the time to trace these
manifestations to their source, ba the average woman Is fond of it. Take

one package m fresh cream cheese
eaose that would Interfere with the and beat in enottub. rich cream to
task ha ta wrestling with. He is

YOU CAN RELY

ON THE BITTERS.

Past experience has taught thous

make it soft and somewhat foamy.
Pile It Into a pyramid heap la the ecu

a larg lobby, a lounging room, alo
writing room, lunch room, barber
shop and buffet. Nearby Is an In
dlan building, where Is gathered an
exhibit of Indian handicraft, second
only to the one at Albuquerque.

compelled to put these thing ssldo
for If ha la striving for the eotnmer ter of a plate and surround It with

stewed gooseberries. The goose ber- -

rflee should be cooked until they are
nntta done and nlenttfully sweetened.

ands of persons In all cases of stom-

ach, liver or bowel disorders the bit Following the Santa Fe custom dtTn M to be served on toasted salt--

cia ead of the business he must
abandon the Ideal, nnlesa that, too,
will aid him In attaining the com-

mercial goal.
"These aide vlslas Into the realms

of science, however, have so charmed

ters can be relied on to aive relief naming its best hotejs after the fees or water biscuits.
even when other medicines have

Mlgjit well include something
to stake easy her (Mr to3 to
Eghaca ber daily' duties. The

UNIVI:lSAL,
Bread Matter

Spaniards of the Conquest, this one
commemorates that noted padre

Hit Back.

Walking along a road In the re-

mote west of Ireland, two toutiats
were passing one of the cottages, or,
ss they are better known in the coun-

try, "cabins." of the peasantry. Th!s
particular "cabin" was vea a more
than usually dilapidated 9jeclmon of
Us class, and the chimney, consisting
mainly ef the remains ol a:i old top
hat, presented a comical, it paihetlc.

To Retain Color In Cotton Goods.
Delicate shades of cotton fabrics,

blues, pinks, lavenders and no forth.
m that now I intend to retrace my
steps and strike out la search of the

failed.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Francisco Sllvestre Betas EscaJanu
who sojourned hero in 1776. The
place where he crossed the Colorado
river In Grand Conyon la now known

docsswsywilk twenty to aVaiy
of hard wedt ever brasd day.

troths that I know must lie some-
where beyond my former horltoa."

Electricity will still profoundly in as ra vadro de los Padres "The
h aw ssw SsW be btmit aWdaskki hm

mm. Aslwasf slMs4tkMdf
! S WxfaiaftaAask BmdtWs
Ms Mil iiMiii S wry was,

A bbwhe att annas Ma PrieelZ.
terest "the Wisard." because of what Crossing of the Fathers."

can be laundered and still be aa pret-

ty aa new, If they axe treated as fol-

lows, says the Housekeeper: Drop one

teaspoonful of spirits of turpentine
Into one-hal- f gallon of cold water, wet

the goods thoroughly In this, wring
dry and hang In the shade. When

thoroughly dry It can then be laun-

dered. There la no odor left from
the use of the turpentine. This meth-

od has been tested time and again,

should therefore be the first thought
aa anon aa you notice an attack of
sick headache, dyepepala. Indiges-
tion, costlvensss, heartburn, malaria

he has already done for the utlllss

appearance.
Tipping his friend a wink, one of

the tourists accosted a youth who was
sitting contentedly on a fence

"I say my boy." be said, "does that
chimney draw well?"

"Shure, thin. It does." waa the
prompt reply; "It drsws the notice o'
iverey fool that passes by!"

won or electrical energy. It la hit
Tlnnlna. Plumbing. Hardwarebelief that the world knows only the

The St. Iiouls, Rocky Mountain at
Pacific Railway company Is now

running a special passenger train
or female llta. It is absolutely pure.

616 Douglas Avenuebeginnings of whst this mysterious
force can do for mankind- - Tor one between Raton and Cimarron.Read The Optic.

sad always with perfect results.
wMammmaaaaaaaaaBaasBBaawsw ' 9 r
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D A Chance For You To Make a Great Saving

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday We Offer a List of Bargains
That will Tempt the Pocket Book of Every Careful Buyer

25 Per Cent
Reduction on

Palmer Suits.

Great Shirt Waist Sale.
Now is the best time of the year to take advantage of

our summer shirt waist sale. We intend to give you one
chance to buy them cheap during the proper season. Our
stock is more complete than it ever has been and no doubt
you will jret better bargains now than later in the season.
During this sale we will sell each jjarnient at a 25 per cent
loss to us. This is a good opportunity to get a splendid
bargain.

Long sleeve white India linen waists

, u

.4 (I

A chance to get the best
garment at almost your own
price. These suits are of the
very best workmanship and the
quality is beyond question. If
you have ever worn a Palmer
garment you know their merits,
and if you have never owned
one now is your chance to get
the best made at bottom prices.
Good jacket suit; 13 gored skirt; light

fitting jacket; trimmed in bias folds
and buttons; regular $20.00 reduced
to $10 00

All wool novelty suiting jacket snit;
lo gored skirt; Eton jacket; trimmed
with fancy braid worth t21.00 redacted
to $18.00

Fancy black and white stripe Jacket
suit; natty Poneto jacket; trimmed
with self stiapsand 3-- 4 length sleeves;
13 gored skirt Cheap at 127-5- 0 re-
duced to. $20.U3

20 Per Cent Reduction
On All Our Towels

These towels are all new stock. We have one of the
largest assortment of towels that was ever put on display
in this city and can give bigger and better bargains than
any other store in this city. This is a splendid chance for
you to lay in a good supply.

Medium sized good Turkisli towels, unbleached. Well worth 12c
at 10c each

Medium sized good heavy Turkish towels, bleached or unbleached Well
worth 15c 12c each

Full sized good heavy Turkish towels, bleached or unbleached. Well
worth 20c !0ceach

Full sized best quality heavy Turkish towels, bleached or usbleached
Well worth 25c jjOc each

The largest, best quality, heavy Turkish towels, bleached. Well worth. 30o
24c each

Small hucked towels, aiwaya sold at ID $4, each
Mediam-hucke- towels, always sold) allege lOeeach
Good sized hucked towels always sold at 17 4 14 each
Medium sized, pure all linen absorbent towels. Worth 20c 16e each
Small sized pore all linen towels, usually lOc Kc each
Medium sized pure all lines towels, usually 15c 12c each
All linen hocked towels. Good, big sized, well worth 35c 28c each
The largest all pure linen towels well worth 60c 32c each

" ' " Persian Lawn waists

Short aleeve white lawn waists

OOc, 4."c

5c, 4!e
.... 5o, 87e

$i.r.4c
. $1.50, 1.13

$1.75, i.aa
$2.00, 1.59

1.25, 94c
. $1.50,1.18
$1.75, l.;i2
$2.oo, i no

. $2J25, l.9
$2.60, 1.88

$aoo, 2.25
. $AJiO, 2.03

$3.75. 2.82
.. $4.25, 3.19

$4.75, 3.50
. $5.00, 3.75

. $6.00, 4.50

$8.00, 0.0O

Persian lawn waists .

All wool Panama jacket init; trimmed with Qaesilk pull braid; bias straps,
and ornaments; 3--4 length full tucked sleeve; 9 gored skirt $27JO se-
duced to ...,.,. $20.03

AU wool Panama jacket snit in cream and Qgbt blue check; trimmed with
bilk braid and brass buttons. Well worth 129.50 reduced ta . $22.13

Plain Navy blue: all wool summer serge jacket suit; jacket is aa. Eton
trimmed with black silk braid and light blue velvet. Valued at 120.00
no .....$15.00

All Silk Suits In the L atest Colors st a Discount of 15 Per Cent.

' - "Knickerbocker" Persian lawn waists

" " " Shadow embroidery waists..

" " Black silk taffeta waiata

" Pink and Blue taffeta waists

" Black silk taffeta waists

515517 Ri R. Ave.' r. Bacharach Brothers,
"The Store of Quality"

aaasJ

i i
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9
San Migua,'- - National Bank!

Matters wbe sslae their wsj

, contort ead the welfare of their
;eUMrt. should Btr he wifhoet
loos of Mother Gray's Sweet rwers

The Pure Mountain Ice
That Blade Us Vegas Famous

0
o

Oo
o
o of Las VegasOAMTALPAI3 IH

CIOO.000.00 CDO.OCD.CD

far ChOdrea. for as rhrosgbout fa
mm. They break mp colds, rwi
feverishae, eoutipalloa. teethls
disorders, headache and stossee
trouble THEaE POWDERS KEY-E-

FAIL. Sold by sli dreg stores.
tSe. Dost accept ear sabttltate. A

RETAIL PRICES
J. SI. CUNNINGHAM. HOsXINa, Casals.

JANUARY. Aatt CasMer.o ft t.
r. atFRANK MRtNCCR. Vie

Interest Paid cm Tim ItposIUtrial paekacs win be sent free to as?
mother who wC! address Alien &

Olmateed. Le Rcy N. T.

Per 100 lbs.

. 15c

. 20c

. 25c

. 40c

TIME
1,000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1,000 pounds, each delivery ,

50 to 200 pounds, each delivery . .

Less than 50 pounds, each delivery

PLAJITIffO

0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o:

o
o:

o
0
0
0
0
0

COMING EVENTS.

Duncan Opera House.

April It The Sorcerer, benefit 4
T. M. C. A.

April r-Ra- lph Grigs, is The Col

lege Bof.

Hay 21 at ery Mannerlng lo tJlor- -

kHu Betany "

May II Claaa play by High School
May 24 High School graduating ei

erclses.

May IS Mrs. Harrison Grey Flske
la "A Kew Tork Ides."

as all tk time wbofeyearmW a sav
ing bsah IUetnWU.p ferttw ''wpasUa
terjr Intslaeas dsy la the-- year. Tfcfti Is fa ttost

ara allow 4 per rent laferest ea deposit 9 5" Bd up
and roHspsmud that InSereet Ifyour aavlng . lr with
a Mstil Juae 15th or Deersaber 18th.

1447 VEQAS SAViZQO C'Mt
omot WITH

Satt Ml&ioi tiatonei DanSr,

AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Avenue

4te

0
0
0
0
0
O0O00000000O00OOOO000 OOOOOOOOOOo00 00WINTERS DRUG CO.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. BRIDGE ST.
Almost every music lover la Ias

The old school of stately courtesy
and uDMthnaUuUe lovetnaklng t
faithfully portrsyed by Prof. R. R
Larkln. as "Sir Marmeduke." In The
Sorcerer. Iffs easy manner sad rich
voire alii be greatly appreciated by
our critical theater goers.

Vesas haa had an opportunity s:
some Urns of listening to and enjov
log tha beatrttful vole of airs. R. C

Pure Drug. Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet and Fancy Articles
and all Druggists' Sundries.

Rankin, but yog tnr.t rf her as
Aline In Th S .re. r. Furthc

FOR SALE Gentle, ponlea for sad comment unnscK-a- rSSfPhysicians Prescriptions Carefully Prepares,

Urn Vogmm Mas tha Finest Funeral VehMem
a Raw ESexloOm

ImohnUme tha emly white tmmeraloar lataaoltyewBe
mxohmhmty my

J. C. JOHNSEN end SON,
URDER TAKERS AKD UOEffSEO EKSAUZERS
923DomglmmAe, Qolo. Phenm Bmlm 158

OPCH OA Y AKD MIGHT.

dle or driving. $25 to 140. at Coolers
713-7- 1 S Douglas are. 1 Fruit Las Nature's true remedy

for constipation ; it remorea the
cause. It positively does it. zSo at
all drag stores. MlThe Arcade and Antlers Saloon

The bmi vttUtn on (lie market. Sevea yar old Rre and em year old '
Bourbon at regular prior. Oriirioal tludweiaer lieer and Boa Wlnem

Sixth Strsst ... East Las Vegas Nsw Mexico
For th greater convenience ad

comfort of patrons, tha 8anta Fs has

Miss Florence Olive It s compara-
tive stranger to the Lsa Vegaa audi-
ence, but this will not b the ease
after the performance of The Sor-
cerer. She takes the part of Con-stanc- e,

and has s hard time to get
her best fellow up to the proper state
of feeling. She has a metso-sopran- o

voice of fine Quality and much sweet-

ness, an J her work ts done In a very

Inaugurated the plan of ptaelsg a
I AllUQUEIgOrUS VEIMPullman sleeper at the Unlo depot

In Denver at 10 o'clock every Bight,
so that those who desire can enter
the car at that time Instead of going
to s hotel or waiting at tha depot

GROSS, KELLY d GO.
i natural and pleasing manner.

ntll the time of departure. Passes--

Ring up O'Byrns for Yankee coal. gera can enter the car at 10 o'clock
12S3red hot from the mines,

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE
rzEnoiiAttTO

and retre and awake the aezt Bon
ing at 8 o'clock In Pueblo, arriving la numi TUCUSCAIIManager Blood has made arrange La Junta at 10 o'clock. La Juata

ments to have a large wire cable Tribune.
fastened to the opera house, until af

WANTED Furniture and houseter th Sorcerer show. He Is sfrsid
that chorus will rala the roof off the hold goods. 431 Grand avenue. 4

WOCL, HIDES, AND PELTS A SPECIALTY

toAfaatsfoetb

BAIN WAGON
building otherwise.

Browne & llaozauares Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Sesds and Seeders

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
All kinds of Native Products.
Grain Sacks, Hay Presses.
Mexican Amole boap.
Wholesalers of Drugs and Patent Medicines.
High Explosives, Fuse and Caps.

Headquarters in the Territory for

Pus Agricultural Implements

Mowers, Rakes, Harvesting flachinery.

Announcement haa Just been made
frani'tpe head offices of the Santa FeAll members holding Uckets for

the ball of the Woman's Library as ETIISroad lhat beginning May 1st, 500 mile
eoclatlon sre remjested to turn In the
maney by., thJ sett meeting otr 'Wed

books will be sold for, all jlntitaKrhiGW Sf 11". Thlg makes the rate
nesday. April 18th. one-ha- lf lowerper mile two cents.

Uian the old rate.
A big carload of newest furniture

THE LOBBY RESTAURANT AND CAFE
Short Orders snd Eegulsr Dinners

THE BEST GOODS OBTAINABLE ALWAYS HANDLED

from Grand Rapids, Mich., Just re Gregory's billiard tables sre always
In first-clas- s condition. 0ceved by The Rosenthal Furniture

Company. 7

Severs new Mexican Central en-

gine of the 900 class hare passedCall at S. Patty's for garden tools.
through the city the past week for11-- 2

El Paso, where they are to be trans
THE FULTON FOLDING

GO-CA- RT

ferred to the Mexican Central. These
Duncan

OPERA HOUSETHE MATCHLESS RANGE engines are oil burners anJ are con
nected up the same as the new 1800

class Santa Fe engines.
APRIL 18.

Fruit Lax Promptly cures bad
breath, sour stomach, bilious head

COMIC OPERA

The Hygei Ice
Made from Pure Distilled Wavier.

PRICES
2,000 lbs. or more each delivery - 20c per hundred
1,000 to 2,000 lbs. " " 30c

200 to 1,000 lbs. " 40c
50 to 200 lbs. 50c

Less than 50 lbs. " " 75c

CRYSTAL ICE CO.. - McGuire & Webb
Both PhoueH, 227

vie. ess. I ache, torpid liver, etc 25o at all

drug stores. S--

hute A. Skinner and A. B. Zura
eTHEM ' i'l TTAtl mmm wait have bonded their mining prop-

erty in the Burro mining district, So-

corro county, to VCm. D. Slease and
John P. Murray. Tha purchase price
is 13,000 and a bonus of $500 was
paid on the option. SORCERER

FOR SALE White seed oats, by
J T. Lujan, 619 Twelfth street. 6

The former LAS VEGAS TRANSFER CO., haa changed hands, and is
now owned by BERT DIEHL, a transfer man of eight years' experience.
Safes, pianos and all kinds of freight moved. Office Phone No. 6.

cteata
A World EeeLter.

With 15 gallon tank exactly as
the cut

John Collier, formerly of Silver
BjrCity, has been appointed lieutenant The cart you can fold and putof the New Mexico rangers. In place

GILBERT AND SULLIVANof Ciprlsno Baca, who recently re

signed.ST .50 oi MSJ
in a Suit Case.

$7.50
Everywhere

AUSPICESCall en O'Byrns for tha best
coal m the city. 12-8- 1

Tha money order business at the
Tres Pledras postofflce was over

Take a look at same. Three
years guarantee bond with

each range, for every
part of same.

ROSEMHAL FIRMITRE CO.

"The Happy Home Builders."

ROSEMliL FdSlTURE CO.

"The Happy Home Builders."$1,200 dollars last month.

Hew ttexloo's

Largest VJhotoodo Mouoo
Write For Prloes to

Lao Vegaa - Albucucrquo - Canto Rood

Y,M,CA,
Given by .

Las Vegas leading vocal talent snd the
Symphony Orchestra.

Roller skates at Rosenthal Furnl
turs Co. 7

Prices: ... 60c, 75c, $1.0Q
Seats oa Sale, Toesdsy April 13.9A.H.

Assessment Notice,
Notice Is hereby gives to sll tax-

payers la Precinct No. 29 ol the
County of Ssa Miguel, that I win bs
In my office at tha Investment Agen-

cy Corporation rooms between the
hours of 10 a. m. and i p. n. until
the SOth dsy of April, 1907, to re-

ceive returns of sll taxable property.
Those failing to do so within tlw
specified time will he assessed by me

according to See. 4035 of the Com-

plied Laws of 1897, snd a penalty oi
25 per cent will be Imposed on thosf
who fall to make their returns.

J. A. SANCHEZ, Assessor.
P. C. CARPENTER, Deputy. 9

p t mcjxcvxrSM JmTS SiWWaWW ITS'
" i ,r

VJatch for Advertisement
of

Manufacturers' Aoont

Mcn'o Fine Tailoring
Ghirto, .UntJervcor, to Order

FOR SALE
A nice little home in good neighborhood. Lot

50x175. House has four rooms and is in good repair.
Good sheds, outbuildings, shade and fruit trees and

garden

$1,000
investment & Agency Corporation

Phones 450 - - GEO. A. FLEMING, Mgr.

REAL STATE
Of2 Oougtao Avcnxo.

East Las Vegas, r,'

The Colorado Bar for the finest
wines, liquors snd Imported and do-

mestic beexs. Bridge street. 4 34
Fruit Lax Best for stomach and

bowels; 25c at all drug stores. 6
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'jiBarfey, Bread andBeeT
U tlxfj A These three words are derived from the I

It If I ff g tame Anglo Saxoo tmAn-bfUHU-L. II
llU! AH three are foods. Barky, a train J

FDSTOFFICE (USEES

ASD PENSIONS (BANTED

(Special to The Optic.)
Washington. April IS- - The follow-

ing changes hate beea made la post-o- f

oce la the territory:
Laagtoa. Roosevelt county. 8. W.

Miller appointed postmaster.
A poatofnc has beea established at

Rediake, Raoserelt county, and C C
Price appointed postmaster.

urn of ISO for each of such etsJeata.
a4 aaoa receipt of sack certificate
the auditor shall draw a warrant oa
the territorial treasurer for saeh
aoMMBt ta favor of tha treaaerer of
say each icstlttittoa.

See S3. The treasvarer of the te-

st it otioe shall pay oat each moaey
oa requl.itton of the president, and
each of rack reastsitloas shall be
accompanied by a receipted bill
showing proper expenditure of
smount previously drawn for each
student All seek requisitions, to

moi poisqe.
CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

lies wnou who are Sictc4 with Contagions Blood rwao besitste to
re to a physician lor ml reams. la the first place tit expense is
feeavv, aad they kswwr that tha inevitable treatment will be tnerctirw sad
yrtsth, strong minerals that act with disastrous effects pa the delicate parts
of the system, aid whkh d aot, after all, really cote the disease. What

they want is a sale, reliable treatment that eaa be taken at borne and a per-

fect can seade of this loathsome disorder without unnecessary esposure Of

expense. Sack a remedy ts&S. a it Is tha oaly medicine that goes dove
to the very bottom of the troeble and drives out the last trace of the poison
ao that there are never any aigasof its return, ttdoes aot contain a particle
at mineral in any form, and after renovinf tha disease from the circulation
bailds ap rvery part of tha system by its fine vegetable toaie properties.

S R attarka the trouble at its head and

Chat make both bread and beer.
Bread, aolid food. Beer, a liquid

In making bread, floor and yst ara
nied: to making beer, barley-mal- t, hop

and yeast are csed. Tha aarco principle U ia
--both are wholesome foods.The postofflc la Roosevelt countygether with such receipted bills, shall ,

be filed snd preserved la the records ! formerly called Riley ha been cbang- -

of the office of any such treasurer. jd to Clevis.
Sec. 31. Should any moaey remain I The folio lag pesetas have been

Za Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer the FsWt Eight-Da- y

Malting Process mature the malt alowly and uniformly,
thus transforming every particle of nutriment in the barky
into perfect food substances.

To these are added the invigo
S3 3 la the bands of the treasurer of the treated:

Institution to the credit of any stu-- 1 Oliver a Pillsbury of Albuquerque,
dnt appointed after the time of his US per month from March 1. 1907.

aot oaly permanently cures the disease for
the one afflicted, but so purifies the blood that
future offspring is insured against infection.
S.S.S. may be tafcea in the privacy of your
borne and a perfect core made of this hateful
asd loathsome trouble. For the assistance of

'ociocso appointment shall have expired. It i Jh KIII f San Juan, 112 per rating properties of the choicest
bops, by tha Pabst brewing process,
which insures absolute purity.

shall be returned to the territorial month from February 27, 1907.PURELY VEGETABLE
-r and become part of fund! James V. Samples. Fort Bayard.

for the expenses of sucb j creased to f17 per month from March Your system
quires a liquid. Why
not use one that is

students at such Institutions. . 1907- -

we bave prepared a special book oa Contagions Blond Poison which contains
instmctioBS of great value to all blood poison euflmrs. We will be glad
to send a copy of this book free, and if additional instructions or advice
It wanted, oar physicians will furnish it without charge.

tkz 8wtrr spectne co., atlamta. cjl.
both food and drink -

8r. 33. In case any student ap-- j Carlos Trujlllo. Trementina. f 14 per
minted fails to complete the four month from March 6. 1907.

'
years course, snother may be ap Curtis D. Ward. Albuquerque, f 12

pointed In lieu thereof for the un lr month from March 1. 1907.

expired portion of such course by j Adolph Harsch. Albuquerque. $12

the board of county commissioners of per month from March 1. 1907.

the county In which such student j Jose Pineda. Iaa Vegas, $12 per

f

Pabst Blue RibbonMilitary Institute. Roswell.
Each student so appointed shall notAPPOIOTIN'G OF STUDENTS

TB TERRITORIAL SCHOOLS The Beer of Qualitybe less thsn II nor more than 23

years of age Appointment shall tie

made on or before September 1. 17.
Appointment In force tour years from The special value ef Pabst Blue Ribbon-- at mesle Is

that it encourages the fluids of the stomach to readierMm
lives.

Sec. 36. The territorial auditor Is

authorised and Instructed to levy for
the above purpose during the years
1907. 190. 1909. 1910.

and after said date.

month from July 13, 1900.

William Curtln. Fort BayarJ. $12

per month from March IS, 1907.

James K. Gilbert, Carlsbad. $12 per
month from February 25. 1907.

Otto Smith. Doming, $10 per month
from March 6, 1907.

See. 30. Student subject to same
ctton thus sMUttg you to get ins luuest

nourishment from your food.
You can prove the value of Pabst
Bine Ribbon as a food, by order--rules, regulations, discipline as sre

provtjed for other students In the In la a case teday far
stitution which they may enter.

See. 31. The sum of 111.500 la ap Made fey Pabst
at Milwaukee.propriated to pay expenses of such

Gentle and Effective.

A well known Manitoba editor

writes: "As an Inside worker I find

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Ta-

blets Invaluable for the touches of bil-

iousness natural to sedentary l.'fe.

their action being genUe and effective

Pneumonia's Deadly Work,
had so seriously affected my right
lung." writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of

Rural Ruote 1. Georgetown. Tenn..
-- that I coughed continuously Bight

student In the respective Institutions

Digest of the New Appropriation Law
Which Provides for Indigent

Students of Counties.

The following is a digest of the new

appropriation bill, which provides for
tha appointment of one Indigent pupil
from each county la the territory to
a four-yea- r coarse In some New Mex-

ico tastltatioa:
Sec. St. Each member of the Thirty-sev-

enth legislative assembly aal
tha board of county commissioner! of
each county by competitive examlna-tio- a

or la sack other manner as may

to which they may be appointed un-

der provislooi of this act for and dur-

ing the term of four years. and day. the neighbors predictio-n- t Chr. Wlegand. All
t03 Grand Ave.. East Las Vegaa; V II

IV Phone MS. J$200 per school year Is hereby al consumption seemed inevitable, until

my husband brought home a bottle of
clearing the digestive tract and the
head." Price, 25 cents. Samples .fre.
At aU druggists. Dr. King's New Discovery, which In

my case proved to be the only real
be determined by each of tuck mem-- cough cure and restorer of weak, sore

One of the best. If not the verybbera of such legislative assembly or !ung." When all other remedies ut-

terly fall, you may still win In the hat- - best, of light operas, and certainlyby each such hoards of county com

It Is reported that the El Paso

Machinery and Mill company of Den-

ver, will ptit up one of their mills t
Osceols. Just below Valley, to

treat the product of their lead mines

consisting of a group of eleven

claims.

an Ideal opera for "home talent" willmlsitoners may appoint for a term of tie against lung and throat troubles
four years one Indigent student to any

The county commissioners of Col-

fax county have awarded the con-

tract for building the bridge across
the Cimarron river at Cimarron, to
the Cimarron Construction company
for $5,176. The citizens of Cimar-

ron have agreed to do the filling re-

quired on both approaches.

with New Discovery, the REAL cure be presented at the Duncan on the

lowed to each of suck students to pay
actual and necesiary expenses while
In attendance at such Institution.

All auch stuJents so appointed shall
receive board, lodging, matriculation

fee, and tuition, without charge to
them or their parents or guardians.
They shall receive Instruction In reg-

ular coursei same as other students.
See. 33. All actual and necesssry

expenses of such student while In at-

tendance shall be paid out by the

president of the institution, snd the
treasurer thereof shall forward to the
auditor of territory the certificate of

appointment of the stuJant. which
certificate shall be a voucher for the

one of tha following named Instltu Guaranteed by all druggists.. 50c. and evening of the 18th Instant "The
tlons, to be chosen by student, parent $1.00. Trial bottle free. Sorcerer" is a product from the penparents or guardians of any such stu

of that prince of light opea comdent, to wit: New Mexico Agricultural
posers. Sir Arthur Sullivan, and isSTREET CAR SCHEDULE.

The street ear company aas sow la
The Gold curio shop, the oldest

shop In the United States, which
rich In beautiful songs, comic situa

unrated s schedule that alms to H2Z2 PENNYROYAL FEUfor years has been located in Burro

.iinv sinii F has been sold and tions and happy climaxes. You wtd

College. Agricultural College postof-flee- ;

School of Mines, Socorro; Uni-

versity of New Mexico. Albuquerque;
Normal School, Sliver City; Normal
University, Las Vegas; New Mexico

meet the demands of Las Vegas peo
ple to the fullest extent Trains tears miss the theatrical treat of the year

if you fall to see it. It will be prewill be moved to Albuquerque.
SeJe avnd reliavtd, shew
veroeme wnJwn, W

vigor, banish eelnav
No rwnady .! OR.Jpointa named every fifteen minutes.

In fact a car can be found at any MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
given point on the track every fifteen Sold by Drnciii.it and Dr. Notts

sented by the best local talent, un

der the auspices and for the benefit
of the Y. M. C. A. Chutlcal Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.minutes.

Rsd Crose Drug Co.

Rubber Stamps SOCIETY AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Plasa I'.Sltt son
Castaneda :45 am
8L Anthony's ....6:S7Vs a.m
These ears continue every fif-

teen minutes all day until
venlng, when the last ear

can be had at
Plaza 10:47 1--2 p. m.
Castaneda 11:00 pin
8t Anthony's . . . . 11 : 07 V4 p m

PHYSICIANS.FRATERNAL UNION OPAMERICA.
QQ fJQ Q n Q Q Q Q n f) Q O n Q H Q Q QQ Q Q O Q QO O O O Meets first and third Wednesday

evenings of each month In the
Woodman hall, on Sixth street, at
8 o'clock. Frank McGuire, F.

M.; W. O. Kocgler, Secretary. Vis-

iting members cordially invited.

Tha car returning from the Sani
tarium reaches the Castaneda at
11: IS and goes direct to the barn.

Dr. Mitchell Miller
Dr. Minnie S. Miller

OSTEOPATHS
Graduates American School, Kirks- -

vllle, Mo.

Both Phones. Olney Block

This schedule Is so complete and
takes In so many hours of the day

WHEN YOU FIND YOURSELF WRITING THE SAME THING

FREQUENTLY IN THE COURSE OF YOUR BUSINESS, REMEMBER

A RUBBER STAMP WILL SAVE YOU A GREAT DEAL OF TIME
BUSY PEOPLE ARE USING RUBBER STAMPS MORE NOW THAN
EVER BEFORE BECAUSE THEY SAVE TIME AND TIME IS MONEY
THESE DAYS. XX XXXXXXXXX

CHAPMAN LODGE NO. 2, A. F. &

A. M. Regular communication ttrst
and third Thursdays in each
month. Visiting brothers cordially
invited. C. D. Boucher, W. M.;
Chas. H. Sporleder, Secretary.

that cltliens desiring to attend parties
or functions in the evening may do so
and be sure of a car home. It Is
hoped the people win take advantage
of this effort to serve them.

DR. E. L. HAMMOND
DENTIST

Suite 4. Crockett Building. Both
phones, at office and residence.EAST LAS VEGAS POSTCTFICE

Arrival and Departure of Malls.

REBEKAH LODGE. 1. O. O. F.,
meets second and fourth Thursday
evenings of each month at the 1.

O. O. F. hall. Mrs. A. M. Augusta
O Malley, N. 0.; Mrs. Clara Bell,
V. G.; Mrs. L. S. Dailey, Secre-

tary; Miss Nora Denton,

PRICE LIST No. 3 arrives 6:05 a m.. bring mall
DR. G. L. JENKINS

DENTIST
Rooms 3 and 4. new Hedgcock Bond-

ing, 614 Douglas Avenue.
lfto east of La Junta.One-lin- e Stamp, not over 2, inches long

No. 3 departs 6: IS a. m. Pouch for
Santa Fe only, mail closes 6:31
a. m.

No. 1 arrives !:50 p. m.. mall closes
1:40 p. m.

NOTICE
I have moved my place of business

from over the Center Block dragstore to rooms 3 and 4, Pioneer build-
ing. Colorado phone 68.

F. R. LORD, DENTIST
Successor to Dr. B. M. Williams

No. 9 arrives 6:2" p. m.. mall closes

REDMEN. MEET IN FRATERNAi
Brotherhood Hall every second and
fourth Monday, sleep at the eighth
run. Visiting brothers always wel-
come 'o the wigwam. T E. Blau-vel- t.

sachem; C. F. O'Malley, chlet
of records; F. D. Fries, collector of
wampum.

6:10 p. m.

m.. mail closeNo. 2 arrives z p
1:40 p. m.

No. 10 arrives 12:20 p. m., brlng3 ATTORNEYS
mall from El Paso and all poiuts
between EI Paso and Albuquer
que and Albuquerque and Santa

B. P. O. E., MEETS SECOND AND
fourth Tuesday evenings each
month, at Knights of Pythias Hall.
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited. Hailett Raynolds, exalted
ruler; T. E. Blauvelt, secretary.

Fe. No mail dispatched via No,

Each additional line on same stamp,
Stamp, over 2l and not over .I1 in. long 20c

Each additional linn on same stamp 15c

One-lin- e Stamp, over . and not over 5 in. long 25c
Each additional line on same stamp, 20c

One-lin- e Stamp, over 5 Inches lorg, per inch 5c
Koch aditional line, ssme price.

Curved lines on Stamp count as two lines.
Borders of all shapes, under 3 inches long way, 25c

extra. Larger sixes at proportionate prices.
Where type used is over one half inch in size, we

charge for one line for each one half in. or fraction.

DATES, ETC.
Local Dater, any town and date for ten years $1 00

Ledger Dater, month, day and year in inch 60c

Regular line Dater 35c

Defiance or Model Band Dater tl.50
Fac Simile Signatures, Rubber Stamp

and Wood Cut 1J50

Self Inking Stamp Pads
l',x2. 15c; 2x3t$, 20o; 24x3,1,, 25c; Sx44 35c;

514x6,1.4, 50c; 4,x7i,, "5c.

E. V. Long c. W. O. Ward
LONG & WARD

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office: Pioneer block. Room 9. Hast

Las Vegas, New Mexico. Colorado
phone 117.

EASTERN STAR, REGULAR COM
munlcatlon second and fourth
Thursday evenings of each month.
All visiting brothers and sisters are
cordially Invited. Mrs. Ida L. See
linger, worthy matron; Miss May
Howell, secretary.

BUNKER ft LUCAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office: San Miguel National Bank
building, East Las Vegas, N. M.

10.

No. 8 arrives 1:35 a. m., mail closes
6:30 p. m.

Star Routes
Roclada dally except Sunday. Arrives

1 p. m., mall closes 7 am.
Santa Rosa leaves Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday 7 a. m. Arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
10:00 p. m.

Chaperito leaves Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday 7 a-- m. Arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day 6:30 p. m.
Mineral Hill leaves Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday 7 am. Arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day 6 p. m.
F. O. BLOOD. Postmaster.

GEORGE H. HUNKER
Attorney at Law

Office: Veeder Block, Las Vegas,

L O. O. F.. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO.
4, meets every Monday evening at
their hall on Sixth street All vis-

iting brethren cordially invited to
attend. R. O. Williams, N. 0.;
A. S. Coke, V. 0.; A. J. Werts,
secretary; W. E. C rites, treasurer;

C. V. Hedgcock, cemetery trustee.

ew Mexico.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.I

WEAN & HINDMAN,

Builders.

Phone either Vegas 395 Olive 552t

FRATERNAL MOTHERHOOD, NO
102 meets every Friday night a
their hall In the Schmidt building,
west of f ountain Square, at eight
o'clock. Visiting members are cor-
dially welcome. James N. Cook,
president; M.bs Kate Burcbell,

For Type Specimens Address

The Optic Company, KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL 0P1II.1B SALOOII

Bitten by a Spider.
Through blood poisoning caused by

a spider bite, Jno- - Washington of e,

Texas, would have lost his
leg, which became a mass of running
sores, had he not been persuaded to
try Bucklen's ArtilcaTSalve. He writes1
"The first application relieved, and
four boxes healed all the sores." Heal
every sore. 25c. At all druggists.

East Las Vegas, N. M.
No. 804 meets every second and
fourth Tuesday at Fraternal Broth-
erhood hall. Visiting members are
Cordially Invited. Jas. O'Byrne, O.

K.; Frank Stress, F. S.

DIPLOMAT WHISKEY served toail patrons.
Henry Clay Bowen Whiskey. IS

vears old, for medicinal pttfooeea,fa.
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SMA FE PROPOSES

TO GO KTO FAEMLVG

ta frat to so to Mr Campbea wuk
a practical prspoaitioa far the a

of hi sestnods as vwhere
on their line, where the people are
wilting to a them half-wa- y That
means that practically all of Mr.

LAS VEGAS' PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS HOUSES
Campbell s time hereafter will be de-tote-d

to Santa Fa territory, and that D. W. CONDON ROBT. L. M. ROSSSanta F trr.tory Is going to get a Ti BlSMvelt
ta

BA1KCUTTER
tl slice of ha Immigration cumins

Hoff&rm at GroMnwhHi,
COXTtACTUSS

Planing and Moulding a Specialty.
Estimates Fitraithed

1121 Xatioaal Arreo. La Vaa,NJf.
Poos. Shop 4J3, Ktudrut 367

COAL.
WOOD,
COKE.

M Mil

Stoemmm W U1SA1
SECURITIES

VOGT & LEWIS
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Galvanised Iroa Consess ass fears.
sm) toss. sunUia
tab. IHnrtlr Sm

for bouaehoU foods ud
aaorehaadis. Yard and
vaxvhooaa, foot of Ifsia
Street.

Office. Opens llouae. Phone 21 1 1.TiaaaiQretsi

tela way.
A special effort will he made to get

in touch with all new settlers aloax
the Saata F lines, who desire to
practice the Campbei: system. Mr.
Campbell or on of his aaaistaata will
visit each and erery one of these anJ
Kir him every possible aid and en-

couragement for the direction of bis
eadeafora along lines that will make
failure Impossible,

It la in the execution of their ar-

rangement with th Santa Fa that Mr.

Campbell mill appear as the principal
speaker at the dry farartng congress
In this city oa tha laat day of the
stockmen's convention. April It. Sec-

retary Graham of the Commercial

Corner cf Grand nd Douglas Aranat
Colorado Pkmae 213. Las Nfcgas, New Mexico

ThoMcrJozuma

Meoel farm Witt B Est ia
taiittnttm itaars New

Mexico in Lin.

H. W. Campbell of Morula. Srt .

bee jat ater4 into a euitirart with
the Santa Fe railroad trst-- for

of demonstrate, or
moJ-- L farms to sieru Kuu. .at
era Colorado. Oklahoma, Tvaas. N

Nesko and probably California,
wherever ssfficWvt cooperatloa can
be secured from the citizms, ujr the
Register Tribune

To farms will b. personally to
pervised by Mr. CampUH. whose
methods of irtntiflr noil culture bate
never yet fallen to produce good
crop. n with an annual precipita-
tion a low a IS Inch. Now If (he
citizens of New MPiieo want a prac-
tical demonstration of the ntiquen
tkmablo fact that to the
acre wheat crops, and other ordinary
farm crop n proportion can be
grown on the New Mexico plains,
vlthoot the application of drop of
water other than the natural rainfall,
why they only have to bestir them
eetvea. New Mexico stanJ to profit
moro than any other mat eor terri-
tory by real scientific soil culture, but
the citizens ought to show some in-

terest. The Santa Fe railroad Is

LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.

8. W. Cer. PUu.

The New Optic Cafe
TOST CLASS t CVEBV RESPECT

Regular Meals sad Special Orders
Meals 25 cents tl Meala 15,00.

EVEBYTHIXO CLEAN, NEW AND
UP TO DATE.

MRS. KATE WKIGHT, Prop.

suavea PAtJLcn
rtMtOtmmm sswfcs,

FJWO NOIXTT, Prop

Thomhill, The Florist,

Cut Flower Always tm U wd
rioraJ Deetgne For

Parties, funeral, etc
rorelgrv svttd Domti rrvw

Las Vegas Phone 137 Cola. Phone tl

Bunding Material, Hard- -
jrlub being the first ta take advantage ware Wall Paper,

Paints, Oil and
Glass.

Poultry Netting and Screen
Wire.

Prices as low as the lowest.

to all citizens of the Pecos valley.
Stockmen will make attendant pos-
sible from all parte of the Pecos val-

ley. There should be large audiences

lis VCoi'KOs,
J. R. SMITH. Pre

sranissals sad teeeM Baasst ta

WHSAT ITO

of the new office of Mr. Campbell,
and action being seconded by Hon. O
A. Richardson, president of the club,
anj also president of the New Mexi-

co College of Agroculture. by whose
good offleest he services of Professors
Vernon and Tlnsley. soil experts at
the experiment station, were added to
the attractions of the congress.

There will be two sessions of the
congress, both of them entirely free

of those Interested la the Campbell
principle. It Is not often that such
aa opportunity la afforded without
charge, and aa the application of the El Dorado Motol

Btraast cask priesttafor MtUla Wksas
JOOlfJsO AMmv4 PssMWbA 09 3p4aw4l fhfcsssMs

LASvcaas). m. .

V.T.nZZD
JZsiribsjp Shop mmd Dmth

f 9SS1
Rsllrcsd TlsZdossf csdCctd
DowflM Ave. Opp., JnksomkTssBple,

theory Is especially tneaaful In the
inter-Peco- s country, it will doubtless
be largely taken advantage of.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Electno Lights, Hot and Cold Water,
Bath rooms from 92.00 per week up.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Santa re. N. M.

April IS. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Jnsto
Kitchen
Comfort

P. TRAUDLEY
XHE ANNEX

Ytxctsn TBCoa; rvsv

Impcrttd wines, Llqvers snd daws
No. (01 Railroad svafiae. OpposJl

Railroad Depot.
East Laa Vefas, New Msxlcsw

AND OUUSB ROOM

Chambers & Taul, Props.

THE VERT BEST

Wises, liters tii U;m
IN THE CITT

Ruts, of Row. N. M has filed no-

tice of his Intention to make final
five year proof In support of his ROLLER MILLS

North Eleventh St.,
FLOUR and FEED

claim, vis: Homestead entry No
963, made April 10. 1903, for the B
2 SW 14. SB 14 NW 4 NE 1-- 4

The combination of
hot meals and a cool
kitchen has always
seemed an impossi- -

Section 26. Township 16 N. Range IS OT3AILLEY,
THtCWTmOMLmJUL

B, and that said proof will be made
EUTEDARBSRSUOPbefore the register or receiver at

Santa Fe, N. M, on May 21. 1907.

He names the following witnesses
dotelLaPension

EUROPEAN PLAN
Steam heat, baths, electrto lights, hot

and cold water.

J. E. MOORE. PROP.
to prove his continuous residence

Polite, First-Cla- ss Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.

Face Massage a Speciatty,
LEWIS DRADY, Prop.

upon and cultivation of the land, vis:
Platamo Annljo, Manuel Qutntana

Susano Garcia, Ilermeneglldo Ruls,
all of Rome. N. M.

vmzy, yci wis nappyresult is obtained wherever there's a New Perfec-
tion Oil Stove in the kitchen. The blue flam
produced by the

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

gives quickest and best results. The New Perfection ii different
from any other oil stove Cuts fuel expense in two. Made in
three sizes. Every stove warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
4 Register.

Desert Land, Final Proof.
United States Land Office, Santa Fe,

N. M., March 18. 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Roman

Ortls of Rlbera, N. M., haa filed no--

can be used

JRdjybLamp tioe of Intention to make final proof
on his desert-lan- d claim No. 692. forin any room

and is the best tbe SB 4 SW Sec. 20 and NE
4 NW Sec. 29, T. 13 N.. R, 13 E.

before R. L. M. Ross, U. S. Court Com-

missioner at Ls Vegas, N. M., on

and safest all-rou- nd house lamp made. Gives a
clear steady light. Brass throughout and beauti-

fully nickeled. Equipped with the latest improved
burner. Handsome simple satisfactory. Every
lamp warranted. Write our nearest agency if you
cannot get it from your dealer.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
ilMfwriMI

Monday, the 29th day of April, 1907.
He names the following witnesses

to prove the complete Irrigation and
reclamation of said land: Antonio E.
Ortls. Federico Rlbera, Benito Ortiz,
Antonio Gonzales, ail of Rlbera, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
9

(Good Printing
ii ii

Im Omm ot imm rtft
Rmqmhltmm ot m Qood

Dmmlmmm Hotmm',

r !! i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of

fice at Santa Fe, N. M. March 18, i

1907. I

Notice Is hereby given that Manriel
Urioste of Sena, N. M, has filed no
tice of his Intention to make final'
five year proof in support of his f

claim, vis: Homestead Entry No.

The Optic
S. and T. POST BINDERS

AND

LOOSE SHEET HOLDERS

UNEQUALLED FOR ALL POBPOSES

WHERE BOOKS AEE REQUIRED

10720 made Feb. 18,1907, for the S 2

NB Sec. 20, and W 1--2 NW 1--

Section 21, Township 12 N. Range 14

3. and that said proof will be made
before R. L. M. Ross, TJ. 8. Court Com- -

mls8loner, at Las Vegas, ... M., on!
April 29. 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Luis Urioste, Paablin Ensinlas, Jose

inniS the Only First Class Printing

tjj House in this part of New Mex--
ssas si avr . a .

Baca, Precillano Lucero. all of Sena,
N. M.

Try them for your
Business Records
and you will have
NOTHING ELSE

MANUEL R. OTERO. Register. ico. we are prepared xo give
yovi what you want when yoiNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., March 7,

1907. Notice is hereby given that
Pas Domingues of Vtllanueva, N. M..

want it.
Consult us when you want anything

in the printing line.has filed notice of his Intention to
make final five year proof la sup-

port of his claim.vix: homestead en

try No. 6848 made Fenrtlary 15,

v

For sale by

THE
OPTIC

COMPANY
STATIONERS, PRINTERS.

PUBLISHERS

Manufacturers of Loose Leaves

1902. for the SW 1--4 SB 1-- Sec. 34,

T. 11 N.. R-- 14 E., lot 2, SW 1--4

NE 1-- NW 1-- 4 SB 1-- 4 Section 3,

Township 10 N, Range 14 E, and

that said proof will be made before K6e Optic
the register and receiver at Santa
Fe N. M. on April 17. 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence

upon, and cuitlvaton of the land,

viz: Noberto Enclnias. Jose Domin-

gues. Jose Julio Domingues, Jesus

Ms. Ortiz, all of Vlllanneva, N. M.

MANUEL R OTERO,
3.51 Register.
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--Talkie' abent sneWa said Mrs. LAYTM MtOWERSItloDdd Tft Cat Mast Ha.
There ta s asaa ia Kw Tart Hty

aabbertey, lb rreacb are the worst Tteteiawstvery eat oa ta street rua ta
Each dy be calls to hare i ! layet They eaal even span enauaea,

very day ansae twits the same way.meat for tbe cats that are kept Is
vajefcouse oa the water froei as a Wn saet a aeMWr to Paris by ta

name of John Dana and be spelled
bis Brat name a. Then I beardprotecUoa against river rata. Oa Sat

urday snoraiags tats est caterer ts a
ways later, aaa tb eat wul not stir them taikin' a good deal ever User

Im mtmmt our lnn
tut IS sawe we a IS

tU tmU Iwnnc awr see
harts tawum teioro tar
itaaec. ate H l mmr

tM at pnnmm font

C0.50
we tiwa St up--

tejmt feet an tl r
Leader HM IM Wu

cm aatil be come. The sua
talaka that the eata ssust re4 the
calendars ta the office to gad out

about aomebody elae by the nam of
John Dark, and he spelled It J--

Ok, I'd Just go craijr If I bad I leara
that glbbertsb.1-

-

Wsrfcneos ftemanc.

be Saturday cobms; if aot. how 4a
tbejr know? V

Will be prime favorite for fathioaable footwear
this reason. We do not have very much in the
way of Tan Shoes, bat oar last color black elastic
ribbed hme for boy and girl ia sizes 6 to 9 at

Cepper-Plate- d aliwwiwwm.
A proceaa of plating aluminum ttb eeelHbvaee

Hmrdwanmaaeopper by welding methods has been Ludvjlrj IVftt. Mold,invested In Germaay by Herr Wacb--

FlUczn Cento a Pair x Tbia ia regarded as Important

An Interesting workhouse romance
aaa just been brought to tight la
Brighton. England. A patient ta the
infirmary, a colored man. waa placed,
by a cttrioua coincidence. In tbe bed
aeit a man who was recognised by th
negro aa hi old master. The white
man bad been a wealthy planter In the
Went Indira, and. after squandering
large sums of money, rapidly descend-

ed, until be was a llrlgbton pauper.

because oae of the obstacles to a
arider aae of aluminum baa been Ita
comparative tack ef realataace to the
action of ataay fluids and Ita failure

The hforiarty Messenger has mad-it- a

appearance at Morauty, N. II.
with 8. K. Rush aa editor and

Are by all odds Ihe best value for the money erer
shown is Las Vegas.

to bold paint These objections are re
moved when it Is covered with a tola
p la tics of copper, while Ita weight is

If you are not in love already, yoi
bad better pick oat your life partner,
tor after you have eeen Mr. BuJdeeke
na Alesia in The Sorcerer yon will

Imply have to go and get engaged to
aome one. The duet. "Ob Love. True
Love." between Alexia and Aline, ts

alone worth the price of admission.

aot materially Increased.

Th Caleb Adams murder trial U

under way In district court In Raton.

Illness front Oxen.
Serious gastric troubles among

workmen la large electric planta are
attributed by n German authority ta
otone poisoning and not to electric

Paternal New Zealand.
It ia aald that nobody ia ever out

Tbe effort to secure a Jury Is stillef a Job la New Zealand. There is an Alexis' scheme to make all the villa-

gers tall In love la certainly unique.
under way. The regular panel haselaborate government department.
been exhausted and an uddlUona!which keepa a record of all who lose

employment and helps them to pnl--dotterel fScrchsndJoo.
There ia not a fuse in a thousand panel of alxty has been summoaeJ

to appear today.

radiations. Osone Is produced In large
quantities, and with atmospheric ni-

trogen it forms nitric ncld. eiplainlng
the acid taste often noticed. An ef-

fective remedy is five ventilation and
separation of high tension apparatus
from workrooms.

llooi, advancing railway (are to take
barrels of Old Taylor. Try a bit ofthem to places where help ts desired,

seeking out merchants or manufac-
turers who want men, and as a laat

It. At thn Opera Bar.

"Keep on the Sonny Side.' ab ac
resort giving tee unemployed aomeAll the time is count with th Plata Trust 4fc SivlngsArtesia la first In the field with
occupation on government operations

preparations for a Fourth of July eel Bank will keep you happy aad cheer-

ful. 4-- tiebration.Weather and Suicides.the time to buy
meat at Turner

Doing One'a Best
We do not have to understand ilf.

How to Convince Man.
In dealing with others In tbe Intel-

lectual region, the objects should be
not to convince, but to get people to
slate their own views, and to resits
that unless a man converts himself
no on else can. The method should
be aot to attack conclusions, but to
ask patiently for the evidence upon
which these conclusions are based- .-
A. C. Benson.

Suicide travela In wavea like various
kinds of crime, and In large cities
they come In rapid auccessloa. Dull
November baa been called tbe suicide
month, but August shows a larger

or settle Its abstrsxt problems, before
living rightly. To do our best, and

The Santa Pe will plant Bermuda

grass oa th Jasper and Eastern line
between KlrbyviHe, and Cravens. La.
on all heavy cuts and grades tn or-

der to prevent the right of way from

washing. Two loads of seeds have
arrived at Klrbyvllle for this

number tbe past year, and It la believ leave the rest. Is all that Is aaked of
ua. When we do this, fslth comes& Ground'smeat ed that tha great beat has a very great
with th years. Telford.

market Egotism and Reserve,The Hail-Mar- k ef Genius.
Music Is not the only art whoa

"high priests." ao to speak wear long
hair. There have been many cases of
great artists, great writers, and so on.

If a man. deviates In ever so slight
a degree from reserve, he runs the
risk of being regarded as sn egotist
If h devlatea from it still more he Is

Attorney General W. C. Reid has
announced that owing to th de-

mands of hia private business at
Roswell, he will resign his present

deal to do with suicides. In extreme
cold weather there are few aulcides
ia this or any other country

Bacteria in Guma.
Various bacteria are found by Grelg

Smith, a New South Wales Investiga-
tor, to take part la the formation ot
vegetable guma. One kind produces
soluble gum nrabic, another aa Insol-

uble variety. Cultivation of aultable
bacteria may greatly Increase gum
production, and tbe yield of unproduc-
tive species may he augmented by fur-

nishing a little tannin.

who have gone about with their locks looked upon ss a "bounder." National
unshorn In fact, long hair may al Review.
most be said to be the hall mark of

IF YOU DON'T KNOW ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR virtuosi generally, no matter what dl
rectlon their talent takes. Dr. Fred'
eric Cowen, In Strand Magazine,

territorial position May 1. It la cur-

rently reported at the capital that
Frank W. Clancy of Albuquerque
district attorney of the aecond Judi-

cial district, will be appolntej attor-

ney general.

Few Jewa Commit Suicide.
Hebrews rarely commit suicide. Ia

London there were only five esses In
34 yesrs. Not a single suicide of a
Jewess was recorded last year In the
United Slates.

Webster a Dull Speaker.
Daniel Webster was aa "Intolerably

dull speaker" unless aroused by spe-
cial conditions, said the late Oliver
Dyer, who used to report him.

Aboat our new bakery. The fact that oar baking buslDMS baa
from so rapidly that new quarters seem absolutely necessary,
indicates that we ara pleasing the people. Special orders for

Weddings and Parties
will reeelv careful attention when placed with as. We have fresh
WT dayj Macaroons, Mat Wafers, Vanilla Wafer.

Sugar Wafers and all kinds of Cakes from Angelfood to
Pound Cake, ranging in price from lO to 40 cents Try us.

Do you like a bit of good whisky
once In a while? Try the celebrated
Sherwood Rye at the Lobby. 4--

have often nearly fallen asleep,", said
Feminine Remonstrances.

Mea are strange creatures. They
grumble If we are extravagant and
frivolous; they do not like us to be
too simple In our habits. Lady's

Dyer a year or two ago, "when i

Author's Favorite Works.
H. Q. Wells, the suthor. works In a

room that la fitted with electric ap-

paratus for light and heat. Swift waa
his chief source of inspiration when
a youth; Sterne is the most profitable
English master. In hia opinion, for a
novelist to study, and as a thinker
Schopenhauer has Impressed him
mora profoundly than any other.

porting Webster o lethargic was his
ordinary manner, so long-winde- his
sentences and ao droning hia volos.

No Room for Cowards.
Tbe world has no room for cowards.

The Joys of a Bridegroom.
Mr. Troomer "Where on earth la

my? new silk hat? I've looked every-
where for It." His Bride (sweetly)
"You said you wanted it Ironed, dear,
so I sent It out to the lsttndry."

L D. BOUCHER, Tito droiscr. We must all be ready. somehow to
toll, to suffer, to die. And yours Is

The big livery stable, or tne W. 1.

Trimble company on South Second
street at Albuquerque was the acene
laat night of a stubborn fire which
broke out In the hay loft at 10 o'clock
and was extinguished with probably
$500 damage after hard work by tbe
fire department. There were forty or
fifty horses in the part of the stable
where the fire broke out, there be-

ing approximately 100 horses in the
whole establishment All were led
out In safety.

'The Futility ef Arguing.
The temptation to argue with peo-

ple of convinced views should be res-

olutely resisted; argument only
strengthens and fortifies the convic-
tions of opponents and I can honestly
say that I have never yet met a man

not the less noble because no drum
beats before you when you go out into
your daily battlefields, and no crowds
shout about your coming when you
return from your dally victory or de-

featRobert Louis Stevenson.

Long in Service ef Firm.
A London firm of electro-plat- e

makers hss in Its service 18 men and
women who have been working for

of strong intellectual fiber who was
ever converted by an argument. A
C. Benson. it from 56 to 60 years.

The Awakening Chinese.

Aetna Buildina Association
Pays 6 per cent

On Time Deposits and Loans Money
On Improved Real Estate.

Inclination Always Thsre.
The fellow who takea to drink be

Mskes Youngsters Happy.
One of the most interesting little

charities is that of a Yorkshire (Eng-
land) station master, who every week
of his life makes a toy railway engine
At the end of tbe year be sends th
lot to a hospital for th us of th
boys in the Institution.

The Chinese at Singapore, to th
number of 180,000, have resolved to
discontinue the practice of public an-
cestor worship, including feasts and

cause a girl refuses him would proba-
bly have taken to drink anyhow.

public processions, and devote th Frugality and Stinginess.
What we call frugality when wemoney thus saved, estimated at tlQOy

000 a year, to educational purpose have It we refer to as stinginess when
It Is possessed by others.

Increase In Pay.
Trainmasters, chief dispatchers

and assistant chief dispatchers on
the Frisco have been granted an In-

crease In pay, effective February 1.

Trainmasters have been increased
from $150 a month to $175; chief dis-

patchers from $140 to $165; night
chief dispatchers from $135 to $155.

The increase is greatly appreciated
by the officials. It now puts them
on the same basis as the other lines
which gave increase January 1.

Philosophy In Rags.FULCHER Sc HOLMAN'S
Accusing Conscience.

The hardest of all ordeals for an
honest man is to stand arraigned at
the bar of his own conscience. He
knows more than the keenest counsel,
the most vindictive enemy could urge
for a verdict of guilty. Wesley.

1 know," remarked the hobo philos-
opher, "that the wise man says th

Danish Proverb.
A bsd wife wishes her husband's

laughter of a fool Is like the cracklin' heel turned homeward, and not his
to. Danish.of thorns under a pot, but even that

Bounds good, begosh. when you're

Steam Dry Cleaning nnd Pressing
Works with Dye Works in connection.

Ladles' Garment Ou era ntood
ALL UOOD8 CALtJ-.- FOB AND DKMVERKD PROMPTLY.

MtMv Col 41B mmmmU 41a R. ft
fairly starvln' fur a smile!" Read Tbe Optic

Rosea With Thorns.
Some people seem made to be al

Queer, Indeed I

"The face of the returns," said the
chairman of the meeting, "shows 67
ayes and no noes." "What a queer-lookin- g

face that must be!" remarked
an old lady in the back row.

DUY THEM NOWways getting thorns In their fingers
or their hearts, but they are usually
those who care enough to pick rose
and run the risk. Maarten Maartsna.

Pantlea, Verbenaa, Oarnatlong,
Dahllaa etc.

Tho Las Vegas Oreen Houses
Pfcew Mml 278 PERRY ONION, Mmn !

"Kteping Everlastingly at it Brings Success."
Courage a Great Quality.

Whether you be men or women, you
will never do anything In the world
without oourage. It is the greatest
quality of the mind, next to honor.
James Allen.

Eastern Fsshion Item.
The people in the north are

reported to be again putting up th
hair In a topknot and donning th
hair band. Korean Daily News.

One of the Differences.
Many a young man has become en-

gaged wben he didn't realize what he
was doing. This illustrates one of
the differences between young men
and young women.

8presd of Appendicltla.
Appendicitis has made such steady

progress in Germany from year to
year that medical societies have taken
It op for special extended study.

Carly spring and fine grass have

" made such a wonderful inv
provement in the cows of Kansas,
that we are now able to reduce the
price on our celebrated "Acme
Butter" to 35c per pound. It is the
best butter in the market and is
sold by

Pence snd Pounds.
Take care of the essentials and th USEAd a ResidenceInconsequenUala will take care of

themselves.

Water Consumed by Engine.
The engine ot an express trala con

Of as an Investment
either way, thht6oem
move with bath end

' barn, centrally located
la worth all thatht aaked
for It. Price $2,300.00

sumes 13 gallons of water for sack
mile traversed.

Read The Optic. IV. E. MILLER, 617Douglas TheBeat Produced. H. STEARNS, Grocer,
602-60- 4 Douglas Ave.

Why not have your family washing

I
Graaf and Hoyivard

Rough Dried

by os? It's cheap and doe away with the nuisance at home. All sheets
pillow cases, towels, table cloths, napktna, etc, ironed; Starch clothes starched
ready to iron. We will be glad to send you price list

Our SHIRT, COLLAR and CUFF work can't ce beat anywhere.

The Las Vegas Steam Laundry

UNDERTAKING PARLORS
THE W. M. LEWIS COMPANY. Th only exclusive undertakers In

Las Vegas.

Botta Phones Office and Residence 610 Lincoln Avenu
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